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THE SUN'S WAR 
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r f Senate W a u t * l o Know A l l 
AIMNK L i eut . Hobson and Il ia 
t ' a l l au f C r ew — H t b e r 
truest ions Aske. l . 
A MINT) Tha t IK.N l a r l o . Helua. i l 
the S p w n l . h C r o w n Mlv W e e k . 
A g o Ki l l He Won ' t l»o 
So Ssxt T i m e . 
1 
4 
S B : 
I 
crises H. KM Aerrir. 
Washington. June 12.—The ten-
ale today paaaed a resolution request-
ing tbe secretarv of tbe navy to in-
form it where I.ieut. Hobson kml bis 
crew are now confined; also what 
•taps iia.1 lieen taken lo secure their 
•exchange. also resolution ws. passed 
asking the secrelar) for Informalion 
. whether the bodies of tbe mariaes 
killed near Santiago bad heen muti-
lated by tbe N|ianlarda a. re|H>rted. 
A BE R E U S E D THE CROWN. 
» n n > a Servle*. 
New York. June 22 — K . l>. l>e la 
Cortina, the agrnt in Una country of 
l loa Carlos, the claimant of the Span-
tab throne, baa just returned from s 
visit to his saperior. l i e aays ibe 
Jtpanlsh crown wsa offered to I>oo 
Car lo , sis wecka ago.'but was re-
V ' - l He saya that just sa aoon aa 
t b « war is settled Don Carlo, will 
•tap W and take charge of llie reor-
faalaataoa of the government. 
A REAL WAR. 
B e . Baker Assassinate. ! Sunday 
, M * h t Near Manchester hy 
I 'wknotan Parties 
\/>»don. Ky . , June ii - l l ie re pott 
haa j us. reached here from Clay couo 
ty that .another one of ibe Baker, 
was kilted tfuaday night 
A nuuibre <-f men went to the home 
%M Carlo, or He*. Baker on Crane 
creek shout ten miles from Msn-
cheater, on Sunday aigbl snd fired oo 
his house, (airly riddling Ihe building 
with bullets sad kllbng Bsker 
Tbe murdcied man ia supposed lo 
ba the son of Garrard Baker, who 
waa shot to death by a man named 
Wilson seversl year, ago, 4ml whose 
•pidow afterward lived here 
AU tbe leaders on both the Howard 
t | K ) Baker aides have lieen moved lo 
Bartao 'iravllle and Stanford for asfe 
Varying o r ^ave voluntarily left 
GERMANY W I L L GET THE PHIL IPP INES, 
While France Will Get the Provinces of Alsace 
and Loraine— But Uncle 8am Has Not 
Been Consulted as Yet. 
A P B E T T Y SMOOTH S C H E M E , B U T IT W O N ' T WORK. 
Scrlppa-McKae Serv i ce 
L O N D O N , June it.—Two of tbe leading papers here today allege 
that Germany hsa offered Spain one hundred and twenty-five million dollars 
for the privilege of establishing a protectorate over tbe Philippine I.lao< 
for twenty years, and that Germany engages to send troops enough to the 
i'hilippines to end tbe wsr there. 
Another plan, tbe papers say. is for Germany to yield hack to France 
the conquered provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, which France waa daspoil 
ed of as part of the indemnity after the Franco-Prussian war. In return 
for tiiese provinces France is to join Germany In Intervention lietween tbe 
I cited States snd Spain. 
In thia event France would pay Spain's war indemnity to the I'nited 
Statea snd get in return the provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, while Ger-
many would get tbe Philippines from Spain. 
L O A D I N G W I T H C O A L FOK H O N O L U L U . 
Scr ipps-McKae S e r . i . * , 
N O R F O L K , June 22 — A sailing abip la loading with coal for Hono-
lulu and will sail ia a few days. 
It it tielieved to lie Ibe purpo.e of Ibe government to place s large 
•upply of coaU there for tbe benefit of wsr alupa steaming from San Fran-
cisco to Manila. 
IS M I L E S T O BE S U P E R C E D E D ? 
UtMtips Say Tha t Such Is tl ie f r o t f r a m N o w tin Foot in W a s h i n g -
ton C i t y . 
H. rlpps-.Msltae Serv ice . 
NKW Y O K K , J u w It — Tbe Journal haa a Washington special which 
aays that tbe action ol Ibe houie committee ia re|>ortiDg favorably a bill 
giving Adjutant General Corbin tbe rank ami pay of major general is inter-
preted to mean that Corbie will soon he raised to the rank of lieutenant 
general to su|*rcede General Miles. , 
THE NICARAGUA CANAL . 
serlsj. u. Km ItorvIn. 
Washington June 22—t be senate 
committee on the Nicaraugsn canal 
has agreed to report s bill providing 
for tbe construction uf tbe Nit-are-
guancanal.but on lines very different 
from those of tbe bills previously re-
ported. The bill authorized practi-
cally providea for the construction of 
tbe canal by Ibe United Slates. 
Tbe Msrilime Canal company ia to 
lie continued in existence, but all tbe 
stock la to be held hy tbe govern-
ments of the I'nited States, Nicara-
gua and Costa Kico. 
Tbe bill provides for tlie payment 
of $& 000,000 to tbe prroent stock-
holders for the work already jier-
formed. 
HOBSON NOT HARMED. 
New York, June 22—ia response 
to a cabled inquiry, Mr. Ramsden, 
tbe British consul at Santiago, sent 
tbe following dispatch lo tbe evening 
World: 
"Nothing happened to Hobson t t 
others during bombardment." 
A FATAL 
EXPLOSION. 
H A V A N A IS QUIET. 
IUa>' Sera n « 
K y West, June 22-Repor ts from 
Hartns indicate tbe city is very quiet 
and • tbe people Mem to realise tbst 
tbe «od is near 
AFTER TRANSPORTS . 
scrlf^-M. k.< -*fale. 
Key West, June 22.—Tbe govern 
meal ba- concluded to use tbe prize 
.teaser I'edro aa a lrans)iort. 
-.-rlpp- M> tt.a service. 
Boatoo. June 22.—Several govern-
ment agents sre msking .trenuou8 
ef fort , to secure more transports, 
•'ha Invasion of Porto Rico may be 
lelajred by a lack of tbips to carry 
the troop*. 
A LAST CHANCE. 
PORTO RICO MATTERS . 
M.lta. Service. 
Washington, June 22.—Consider-
able importance is attached to the 
visit of Secretary Todd, of the Porto 
Riow Revolutionary Junta. It is be-
lieved that he i« endeavoring to effect 
an American protectorate until 
stable form of government is pre 
vidad for in the ialand. 
lourt, and hold, tbst the act ia as . 
constitutional aud ID confiicl wilh 
sectiou H o of lb « constitution, which 
provide* tbst the redistricting of such 
districts shall only take place every 
ten years, and tbeu in accordance 
with other provisions of the conalitus 
tion. 
Admiral Cervera M a y At tempt to Escaoe TI,ieU'' 1'"'"D "•'! i"uh»l'1>-
„ _ I r ' ^er llie sun-ess of ibe democratic 
From Santiago Harbor on a Dark 
N ight to Slip by the Merrimac. 
nominee in the Tti rd district, In 
which tbe election oocura this Novem-
ber. 
A BIG NAVAL B A T T L E MAY BE F O U G H T . ' 
ON TO PORTO RICO. 
irnc A rmy \\ ill M o v e i-'roin Fer-
imiidlnu and >1 mil . 
Terrific Slaughter of Spaniards in the Three 
Days' Battle Before Fort McCalla - Thou-
sands of Vultures Haunt the Battlefield. 
\ 
CUBA'S F I R S T WAR V E S S E L S A I L S FROM NEW YORK. 
CONNECTION 
ESTABLISHED. 
Suripps McKae Serv ice . 
M O L K s r . N I C H O L A S , June ti—Cul.au scouts 
Santisgo report that Admiral Cervera is preparing to make a desperate ef-
^ j f o i l to escape from the harbor of Santiago on some dark matit. It ia lic-
lieved that the Merrimac wteck cso be passed by tbe Spaniab sbipi steam-
ing in single flle. If this he true there may yet lie au opportunity for a big tbVembarking of"a'0"a"rmj" tbe 
Four Men W i l l I l ie aud a B i g 
P r o p e r t y Loss Froiu a 
Grease F a c t o r y Kx-
p l o t i on . 
More About the Terr ib le DUaster 
at the I Jtunsblng o f the I n*-
lb.li Batt leship Yes te rday . 
Many Uvea 1 o - t 
T H O S E HORRID Y A N K E E S ! 
M A H I t l D June 22—In tbe chaaber of deputies yesterday Senor Mo-
ret, former minister of Ibe coloniee. made s most vigor.ni. defense of tbe 
sdiuiniatrstii n ol Rivers, the former governor of the Philippine. He de-
clared tbal the renewal ot the rebellion there was solely due to the low 




I . *» « 
Ooart cioH. d without any trouble 
there Saturday, but mam fesr that 
new leaders will come in snd renew 
tbe few.! The Isst killing will tgsln 
start tbe feud, and more blood may 
he abed any day. 
ON S f Y A l i A l N . 
n-rtp,' Mens* service 
Boston, June 2 2 — T h e auxiliary 
cruiser Ssn Francisco, which rsn 
aground near liere -ome days ago baa 
•ailed, siip|H>sc<llv for Provineetown 





H i g h e s t Honors W o r l d ' s f a i r 





ATm* •>•*• C r s * .t T«1a» ft^ar V 40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A H 
R E I N F O R C E M E N T S 
Are >t iw t in The i r W a y to A id Ibe 
de Cuba. 
Spaniart la at S a n t i a g o 
SvrlpiM.-M.-Kaa Sera l v « . 
OFF S A N T I A G O , June 22—General Gsrcis on Sundsv informed 
Admiral Simpson Itisl tieaeral Pando, with a large force of Spsaish troops 
ia marrbing lo reinforce tbe Spaniards at Sinliago. 
W I L L T E S T T H E H O L L A N D . 
T h e Famous S u b m a r i n e W o n d e r May He Sent t o Havat la 
H a r b o r . 
Sc r ipps -McKae Sera ice. 
NF.\> Y O R K . June 22. —It is slated here today that Commander 
Kimball of tbe I nited Statea torpedo flotilla baa asked for t l * Holland lioat 
to lw used st Havana The navy depsrtment testa of Ihe liost will bo made 
Friday. 
Commander Kimball may get tlie former boat, in which ease it will lie 
sent to the lleet off Hsvans aad will lw used in destroying Spaniab mines. 
BLANCO'S S E C R E T A R V IS GOING HOME. 
Scr ipps-McKae Sera lea 
K I N G S T O N , June 22—Captain-General Ulanco'a secretary. Chares, 
arrived today from Cuba oo tbe steamer Adula en route home on a wcrei 
mission from Blanen. 
BLANCO SHOT. 
V Cuban Volunteer At tempts to 
AsswiMlnate Ibe Governor 
General of Cuba 
s rlpt" t*' ! '• 
Washington. June 21. —luforuia-
non baa lieen received in Washington 
ol the attempted asaas.inallon in Ha- " , * r l i * 1 " " ' 'ondetne.1 to death. 
Msrisoo Sslva. s His brother made every effort lo 
tbe palace. Salva sent a rifle bullet 
into Rlanco'a left leg slwve the 
thigh. 
IPs umnger brother was also a 
volunteer sn.l waa recently arrested 
on a charge of conspiracy with the 
enemies of Spain sgsin.l tbe estab-
lished government. He wsa thrown 
into pri-on, wsa tried lie tore a court 
- ana of Blsnco, by 
young member of the volunteer army, 
and of a condition of sffairs in tbe 
Cutisn capital slinost lioidering on 
revolution aa s consequence. 
Tbe volunteers psrsde tbe streets 
un Mii eied crying < Viva Weyltr , 
down with Blsnco." 
People espei islly autonomists, are 
leaving sa rapidly ss |>oeeihle, and 
Blanco, wounded a. ha Is, holds 
daily conference" with the commsn.l-
trs of volunteers who are ipparenlly 
power leas lo bring about a more 
peaceful Mate ol (flairs. 
Tha attempted killing ol 
aave him but without avail. 
Tbe jounger volunteer waa shot 
LOUISV ILLE LEGION. 
K e n t u c k y ' . First Regiment 
G o to Por to Kico. 
W i l l 
Blanco 
Cliickatnauga Park, ( l a . , June 21. 
- M a j o r General Brooke, it is as id 
on goo.I authority, haa an order lo 
move twelve regiments ss soon ss 
possible to Fernandina, Fla., from 
whence ihey will go to 1'orto Klcr. 
This will include the First Kentucky, 
took place recently aa ba was leaving ; as it Is now coaaldered second only 
-*-rtpfW.M< IU. SOTTIC 
Boston. June 22.—The Nicholas 
t.reaae Factory at Wobnm, thia 
state, blew up Ibis morning, and four 
of the employes were fatally injured. 
The loss is placed at eighty thousand 
dollars. The cause of the explosion 
is unknown. 
The W ttr Department Can Ooui-
iiimiicate llireetly With tien 
eml Shatter by the Uii-
nulanaiuii Cable. 
TBE LAUNCHING DISASTER. 
London. June 22.—During tbe 
launching ot the new British ftrat-
i lass battleship Albion, of 12,950 
tons, at Blackwell yesterdsy, back by 
tbe Duchess of York, a ceremony at 
which the I'nited State Ambassador. 
Col. John Hay, and Mrs. Hay and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Well, tbe I'nited 
Slates Nsvsl Attache, assisted, tbe 
diaplacement of water caused an im-
mense mass of water to rise on all 
sides, completely submerging one of 
tbe lower stage, of the yard and im-
mersing hundreds of ]>eople. 
Aa this dispatch is sent, tlie liodies 
of 30 women snd children hsve lieen 
recovered, and it is believed that the 
death list will lie at least 50. 
The victims were mostly working 
|ieople on a holiday, who hail tres-
passed on the ship building yard 
wbere tbe launching took place. They 
crowded u|ion a staging from which 
they bad lieen warned off. hut tbe 
force ot police on tbe spot waa inade-
quate lo control tbe immense crowd. 
About .100 persons were thrown 
into the waler when tbe staging was 
demolished by the l.a< kwaah of tbe 
huge battleship when abe plunged 
into Ibe wsler. Most of these were 
rescued by means of tbe numerous 
rowlK.au in tbe vicinity, but many 
were swept away by the tloodtide 
which waa running, and aank liefore 
asslatance could reach them 
About sixty of the spectator, were 
injured and had to receive surgical 
treatment. 
Msny plucky rescues of drowning 
person, were made hy onlookers. 
Heartrending scenes were wil-
ssed when tbe twdies of children 
and other relative, of those who e<. 
caped tlie disaster were recovered 
snd brought to Isnd. 
The Duchess af York. Col. and 
Mrs Hay snd others of the distin-
guished guesta, did not we the acci-
dent which occurred al the motneel 
when three cheers were called tor the 
succeasful launching, and tbe cries 
sn.1 scresma of the viclitna were 
Irowned by Ihe outburst of hurrahs 
soil the stesmer sirens. 
ACCIDENTAL EXPLOSION. 
S.npf» Ui KM *.rv1re 
Key West, June 22.—A one-|iound 
shell accidentally exploded on a gun-
1 Ki.t doing blockade duty off Havans 
yesterday. Two marines were a.• 
riously wounded, hut liolh will re-
oover. 
THE FOURTH REGIMENT. 
Frankfort, Ky . , June 22.—Gov 
Bradley yesterday received orders 
for the mobilisation of the Fourth 
Kentucky regiment at Die earliest 
possible moment. l l is thought the 
companies will liegln to move by Fri-
day or Saturday. The point of 
mobiliaation will probably lie I s l -
ington, tjiongh this will aol be detl-
nitelv settled until today 
No fuiportunt New s Given Out -
Volunteers Again Moving to 
PlAvc* of Hioharkat lon fo r 
Cuba and 1 ' o r to Itlco. 
Hrrlft»-M.Kte Service * 
Washington, June 22.—The tele-
graph instruments in tbe war de* 
partmeut ofllce now make direct com-
munication wilh General Shaffer's 
beadqu.rlera at Guantansiuo, bay. 
Tha (set. regsrding Ibe proposed 
1 indlag were received last night at 
tbe department, but it waa only given 
out that tbe debarkation bad not yet 
taken place. 
VOLUNTEERS MOVING. 
Script* HcHM r*l>'. 
Mobile, June 22 —The departure 
of tlie volunteers has again com-
nnnred. The F'irst Taxas regiment 
left today far Miami, Fla. wbere it 
will probably IK- embarked for I'orto 
Rico. 
ALGER HAS NO IDEA. 
L L . | * - W C H M S C F . L W 
U'whiiigtoo. June 22.—-Secretary 
Alger at noon had no ides whether s 
landing bad lieen effected al San-
tiago but he said he trusted it would 
•n lie made. 
naval battle between Cervera and Samj»ou 
Washington, Juue 22. — Msj. Gen. 
Miles intends that there shall be no 
J delay in having the troops at tfce 
places of embarkation for tbe Porto 
lticsn exjiediiiou. t ir.lera hsve been 
issued to Brig. tlen. Schwao com. 
maridiog tbe troops st Mobile, l o 
immediately proceed with his entire 
command to Miami, Fla... and lo 
hold hiinaelf and command io readi-
oesa for duty with the Porto Uican 
arm v 
Orders lisve also been issued to 
Maj. Gen Brooke, commsnding the 
just arrived froiu troops al Cbickamiuga fark , to have _ 
hia regiment, reedy to move to Fer- * 
uandins upon tbe shortest notice. 
Owing to ihe exceptional fatuities 
ffered by Fernandius and Miami for 
secre-
H E A V Y S P A N I S H LOSSES. 
taty ot war has decided lo embark 
the aruiy for I 'orto Rico from these 
two places. 
have lieen re 
had not 
F I F T Y LOST. 
Number of C r a f t Sunk iu 
S t reams It. Alaska 
Recent ly . 
tha 
Scr ipps-McKae S a n u r . 
N K W I O R K , June 22.—Guaotanamo bay dispatcbe 
reired here dated the 20th inst , which alsted that the marines 
been tired on hy tbe Spaniards for three days. 
Cuban scouts cat,mate that fullv three hundred Spaniards were killed skaguav. June IS , "via Port Town, 
in tbe three days lighting U-fore ( amp McCalla. The dei. l of tbe Span- send. Wsab., June 51. —Report , to 
isrda are unburied and it H impossible U. go withiu two miles of tbe scene Ibe effect tbst over SOO boau have, 
of Ihe hig battle oo aocount of Ibe terrible stench. Thousands of vultures 
hover over tlie listtlcfleld feasting upon the bodies of the dead. 
CUBA HAS A N A V Y . 
Scr ipps-McKae Ser t l ce . 
NF.W Y O R K , June 22.—The Alfredo, first ship in tbe Cuban navy 
ssiled for Cuba today, from this pott, under the commsnd of Captain John 
O'Brien. 
tbe negotiations with the Spaniards j 
for the exchange of Lieut. Hobson 
and bis comrade-- of the Merrimac 
SAGASTA M A Y RESIGN. 
up to this tiuie, been wrecked in 
White Uorse rapids sre pronounced 
to lie wild exaggeration by Pierre 
Humbert and others, who reached 
Tidewater from White Horse today. 
They 9ay tbe total number of boats 
lost in the rapid9 does not exceed 
l l f ly. There hsve been po wrecks on 
the lakes above tbe canyon for nearly 
a fortnight, as the ice has ceaseaVto « 
tie dangerons. 1 
GOING SOUTH. 
Madrid, June 22. — Tberc are 
rumors currant bere today that the 
Cortes may suspend ils .session during 
Ibe coming week, wlien Senor Puig-
cerver, the ininiater of finance, will 
resign, in'which event, it is tbought, 
the Prair.i«r. Senor Sagasts. will be 
compelled to submit to tbe yueen 
ltegeat a question of .-onfldence in 
tbe ir.inistry. I t ia possible, there-
fore , ih.t Senor ssgssta will resign, 
in arhich case, it is said, a national 
government, plec'ged to tbe most 
energetic course, will succeed bis 
ministry. 
s. rlpr* M. IU. Evrrtca. 
expedition, baa suggested lo tbe cfll- W « h " ' K , O D " . - T h e Thir-
ciaia at W ashiugtoa that even s tan- l ) ' - l b l r , i » n d •»>' battalion of tbe 
aom might be paid to secure, tbe .Thirty-fourth Michigan regimeots 
prompt release of tbe American pria-! were this morning ordered from Camp 
Alger to yiroceed to Newport News 
nnd then to go south on transpcrts. 
oners. 
P I T T O SI.EF.I 
FOR * JOKE. OH f i MEGESSITY 
I! are interested. A nuhject in wbnb 
then- is Kfnrr.it interest is the subject 
t.f gl-i*aea. There art- few people who 
ilo n<>l need them Main run great 
in IMt haring them. We fit \oui eyes 
Miu.! nire you fitter night. You are 
hit iM«d with what we do lor vom even. 
I thirge yon |i,oo to fi.igo for taint 
juatily Npeotacle* other }wrtie* charge 
i on f \ 50 Co f% un for. 
J- .1 RI.KICH, 
»J.t Rro«dwEv. 
ACCURACY 
fpreaa rii'lirvna N lo lho»e 
n • i>r«CMrioua at»»r <•! ĥ nllh a- well • a I iHe 'If "(TB'*t «hi 
a < hairful atxtrvAct j-h 
Wr tiia.Mkiai b«l |h« 
r M-1 iiNarmMKl 
_ ^ .... barvat anil (reahral of 
a».t wr coinpoitriif phjrilrlui |arr<KHp 
1 Ihe moaj cartful and e*»H mmnnei 
4DRUG STORE BROADWAY. 
A 1>CIII M-rat io A p p e l l a t e C o u r t 
Knocks Out a Dfrmocpattc Job. 
Frankfort. Ky . , June J ' i .—The 
court of appeals yesterday morning 
affirmed the judgment of the Whit-
ley circuit court in the case of Mas-
(Blngaie, Clerk vs. C. W, l i s te r and 
others, involving the constitutionality 
•of tbe act pasnil March 14, 18&8, 
s.npp, M. -erviiv | rediatrictiog Ibe Third, Fifth and 
Kingston, June — F . W. Kams-, Seventh ap(>elate court districts, 
den. liritish consuf at Santiago tie i Judge Gutty rend ere tl the dtcisum, 
Cults, actinf; for the I nited .States in J which is concurred in by the whole 
RANSOM FOR HOBSON. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Hye Head-
ache Powders—I doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
O >IJ Ftoh A genu ^Tonih aal J^eksoa 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine stylo, comfort and durability 
can find that kiod here, and without the draw-
back of high prices We buy irom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ot excel-
lent material at n reasonable price. A large 
co nfcignmeut, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tail Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's arid children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The gcods are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
G E O . R O C K S O K T 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Y M B O D t ' lsll ( I n k lliivs 
Cut Prices. 
Y M B o T 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICI 
T H A T WF ARE SFLLINCi 
MEMS GRf\SH SUITS 
That are eipinl In those sol I 
pci lectly and are well m ole 










B O Y S ' K N E E P A N T S C R A S H S U I T S A T 99 C E N T S 
$12.38 Imv i 
all men 's Urn-
and cussiiiierc 
irstc.1 
» . " 8 
all out 
suits. 
Imys choice ol 
^12.1.11 men 's 
8. WEILLE & SON 
t i l B R O A D W A Y 
I E A t H S IN L V f c H Y T H NG 
$7.00 lutvs • 








a o a w A 
f 
I t l .u k s and HIIKS 
Excepted. a o d i n A " 
dMM ZMnmt* — — ' •' J 
r 
OF INTEREST NOW 
Crash for dress skirts, per ya rd . . . 
A bargain in white P. K . at 
White organdie, per yard 
. . 8c, j o c and 12 ' « c 
L L ' L C 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
I.adies' summer vesta J ' IC , 5c, r c, 10c. 11 ' « c and 15c 
Chi ldren 's summer vests 5c. 7 l-ec and ioc 
Boys' Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each S5C 
Men s fine Balbriggan shirts and drawers, each 
> sc, and 50c 
DRESS SKIRTS 
Crash dress skiits 
Nove l ty dress skirts, all wool 
Nove l t y dress skirts, green and black 
black 
T h e best fitting shirt waists are 
anil 
. . . 4 8 c and 95c 
$2. so 
brown and 
S j . vS 
<»8c 
Ot a bttdou* morning eoataapo-
rary pals iiaelf on ihe back, aod at 
the sstne time attempts lo slur tbe 
] S I N on account of the " l a rge ' ' 
amount of • u e « » " In Its yeaterday's 
A « twelve < olumus of that al-
leged "uews " relates to the worst 
Manila! that has ever disgrace,! I*a-
ducah's city council, tbe Register is 
entitled to all the satisfaction it can 
extract from its publication. Kighu-eo 
columns more of the same choice 
resiling matter apjiear* iu tbe Kagi* 
UT this morning, to the exclusion of 
the usual batch of plate. The Si a 
prefers lo give the news—local news 
of I'aducah, war news, etc.—rather 
lhao go into details regarding scan 
dais connected with the present city 
council. Tbe Register has devoted 
thirty columns of "set ' matter to 
Ibst subject io the last two days, and 
a till has failed to do tbe subject jus-
tice. 
LACE CURTAINS 
W e offer special bargains in new lace curtains a t . . 
98c, 99C. $ t . *5 . I.4S, 1.89, 1.90. 1.95, 1 98. 2. 
to 4.95 a pair. 
New lappet drapery ( w h i t e ) , per yard. 
; aud up 
onlv 
Extension rods (brass ) , each. 12c, 24c and 25c 
...PlIRCELL ii THOMPSON... 
I , osa desires a local aod practical 
demonstration of Mckinley prosperi-
ty let him converse with some of the 
workmen st tbe rsilroad shops. It 
will be fouod that last year tbey were 
making from to t-10 a month and 
t day they are makiog from I6U to 
$80 per mootb. It don't take any 
figures to show to these men 
wlist Ki publican rnle sod 
protection means to the workiog-
mao. WIK-U a mail with 1 
family is compelled live on half fare, 
the impression he gets is a laatiog 
oue. All the free trade and free ail-
ver orators io the world could not ex 
plain to bim that it is better to harr 
free trade, free silver and half rations, 
than to have republican rule aod pros-
perity. The very thought of a coun-
try at war. with such rtatteriog^iroa-
|iects as confront tbe Toi led States 
lod iv . is enough to obliterate the free 
trade aod fr.*e silver party from the 
face of the earth. 
T H K I i l t A T A K S I U C t 1 O l t l ' M -
MKK. 
Tba following w the address 1 
HOD. Jerrv U . Portrr at tbe receu 
T . P . A day at the Omaha Kxpo 
aitioa: I 
' • Behold the great American drum-
mer, the mogul locomotive that pnli> 
tbe train of commerce, the piston 
that drives tbe wheels of commerce 
the great torchlight uf American eu , 
terprise aod push. 1 auiadrummet 
1 have traveled iu this country fui 
twenty years Duiiug these years 1 
bare traveled 160,000 miles, ami 
have returned lo my home without :> 
scar. We are glad to come to Oma 
ha. and pro|Kwe to invade the inter 
ior part of this illustrious ocmmoi 
wealth. Nebraska has come lo lb« 
front in tbe political arena lately, ao t 
ia largely known as tbe native stau 
of one noted son. But since we bat, 
ueen here aod met your mayor, yoc.i 
Mr Morse aud other distiuguiaLcl 
cilixaoa, we have come to tlie 0011 
elusion tbat there are others. V > 
long have thought that the fan 
S p e c i a l o f f e r i n g s 
F o r q u i c k b u y e r s 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
f. afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE C J N PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
fabttoha* 
mOOtfOHATlD 
HI Oil r 11. K1MW1 
R W.Cl-BMMrTS 
4 oho J Dorian 
w r m t o i 
D I U O T O M : 
r M Fisher W F. Piium R.W. Clements 
J It Williamson JotanJ Dorian. 
V L C I P K B S I D I 
. S E C R E T A K T 
T R E A S U R E R 
Of f i ce : No. 214 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. • 4.50 
Daily, Six month* 44 44 
Daily, One month, 44 44 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 22, 1898. 
Hit TAN'S regiment is called the 
4'silver battalion." Well, to be can-
did, is not that silver pa? beginning 
to be somewhat mouldy? 
CAMAKA and his RAT eaten fleet have 
held the attention of the world too 
long. It is now in order that he s»il 
his ships or take them aabore with 
him. 
HOLLAND'S didapper torpedo boat 
has been undergoing the severest of 
tests by navy ofticers, and it is proli 
able the little plunger may yet take a 
part in opening mined ports. 
THE present city council will gt 
down in history ss the first one in 
I'aducali lhat has found it necesaav 
to appoint a committee to hear charg-
es of bribery against one of its mem-
bers. ' 
THE rapid shipments of cotton into 
Santiago harbor by the Vesuvius do 
not have an immediate tendency to 
start auy mills in motion—except 
those of the gods which grind exceed-
ing fine. 
THK paper that gets paid to print 
the official proceedings of the council 
should print them in full. The peo 
pie would like to know to whom that 
$2,834.52 went lo that was paid out 
al the last council meeting. 
TIIISC.s must Ik> gelling lively in 
Havana. Blanco has begun to sleep 
out of nights* instead of slumbeiiog 
inside the palace walls. He leaves 
his secretary to attend to business 
there, and hies himself lo one of lhe 
forts in the vicinity. It may not be-
long until, like the country school 
master, he will be "hoardingaround' 
tbe city. 
S K N A T O I : LOIM.IV, in s u g g e s t i n g TH»I 
a general law be passed to eliminate 
professional lobbyists, seems to for-
get that there are already more laws 
on that sitf »je"t than* have ever been 
put lulo operation. The way to kill 
the lobby, and to kill it dead, is to 
make the business unprofitable ; and 
the wav to do thai is to put lobby-
proof men in the seats of lhe legisla-
tors. 
CHINA IS somewhat exacting 
eastern matter*. One of our ships 
was ordered to leave her port*. The 
t>esl for Chins to do is to kee| 
dark, lay low and say nothing. Both 
CWina and Spain have arrived at tlie 
period of their national decadence, 
and il stands China in hand not to be 
guided ia ber actions by interested 
European advisors, but stick to neu-
trality—or she may lose some other 
ports. 
A FELLOW without argument al-
ways resorts to abuse and detraction. 
The Senate wind mill is now grinding 
on the Hawaiian bill. Some of the 
members have been ransacking the 
closets of forgotten epithets to find 
one to hurl at the opposition. The 
latest effort of one Senatorial wise-
acre is to decry the annexation of 
Hawaii as a s- heme of imperialism. 
I t is unfortunate lhat every Senator 
is not a statesman, and that a lion's 
skin may contain an ass. 
THE star of .speaker Reed has 
passed its zenith and now travels to 
its rest, near the sunset land, in his 
own home district his opposition to 
Hawaii, has put a bad taste rn its 
mouth, and at a large gathering there 
he was given the favor of its, silence 
His name, always heretofore received 
with loud applause, was not even 
mentioned. This is au intimation 
lhat when he does not represent the 
will of his people, an indefinite leave 
of absence may be granted him with-
out asking for it. 
NEXT to the Rolhchilds and the 
Bank of Spain, who. after all are but 
banking managers of individual hold 
era, the largest owners of the great 
and increasing bonded debt of Spain 
belong to the Catholic church of 
that country. That fact came about 
in this wise: Napoleon's armies 
plundered the churches. After the 
emperor's defeat, the church de-
| manded compensation from the na-
!
tioo, which had lost much mote 
The Holly Alliance, another name 
I for tlie same thing as the present 
I "European concert," forced King 
Ferdinand to pay over several hun-
dred millions in bonds to tbe church 
rulers. They now own at least $500-
000.000 of the ttonds of Spain—on<-
fourth of its entire debt. The Rolh-
childs control $"00,000,000. About 
$600^00,000 more are in Spain itself 
and the rest i* probably under Amer 
ican ami Knglish control. Tbat is 
held by the banking interests that 
center in New York, London and 
Amsterdam. 
THK Senate has taken up the Nica-
ragua canal subject, anilhas now 
pending before it a hill by which the 
canal will l>e constructed by the 
I'nited States. This war will provea 
blessing to us if this canal i» built a.* 
a sequence. Jt would have lieen in 
operation years ago but for the ma-
chinations of the Pacific railroad5. 
These railroads instead of developing 
and building up the interior along 
their lines have relied on Pacific ami 
Atlantic freights at enormous figures 1 price level may not be a 
to supply their income. These fig- sequence of this season's 
TIIK estimate* of the wheat acreage 
and condition furnished in the June 
re|x>rt of lhe Federal Department of 
Agriculture are calculated by experts 
to foreshadow a production larger 
than that of any previous year. The 
estimate of Statistician Brown, of 
t i e New York l'roducc Exchange 
that the yield will aggregate 63 
:;00,«>00 bushels. Tbe greatest pre-
vious crop was in 18U1, when the 
final official report made the yield 
Oi l ,780,000 bushels. The increase 
in acreage this season is the logical 
outcome of lhe big demand and the 
good prices realized for the crop of 
1897. Prices of wheat have receded 
considerably since the culmination of 
the Chicago bull speculation in tbe 
old crop: but a return to the old lo 
necessary 
abundant 
ures have had the western seal>oard 
and the eastern consumers by the 
throat, and the Nicaragua canal will 
loosen the strangling grasp. 
SINCF. the cable is open to Uuan 
tanamo bay, theie will be easy ami 
juick communication with our navy 
and army officials and the President. 
What l>enefit this will be to tlie fren-
eral public in the matter of war news 
has yet to l>e determined. 11 is prob-
able the same old game of censorship 
will be maintained and lhe country 
will have news fetf to it with a spoon 
by the department* in such doses a* 
they see proper. The grenl Spanish 
iar has his only cable cut. which 
closes him up in a measure, but the 
irrepressible American news editor is 
hard to )>eat,J* hard to surpass, If 
no news comes to him lie manufact-
ures sufficient to tiii his columns. 
Pv k* v. telegrams «re amongst the 
items of news, and il is t laimed that 
overtures will he made for a conclu-
sion of the war within ten days. In 
order l<> make the win of any decisive 
'oeflt. llie Spaniard, Mill tmvc to IK* 
soundly lieaten an.I made to under-
stand that the ..notion inu.lved lo it 
is nol "Spanish honor nolmily has 
any resjiect for that imt freedom, 
humanity and mstice Spain must 
be whip|ird to humiliation. She 
must he despoiled anil <aal down 
hard'' in a corner, out ol the way i j 
the worlT's progress The petulant 
little bully roust lie brought, by 
blow's, which alone can teach her, to 
a realization of her insignificance and 
th* ludicrousoe«s of ber preteosloaa. 
harvest. Tlie world's crop ia not yet 
made, and il is not likely that a fat 
harvest in this country aod even fair 
crops abroad will altogether overcome 
the price stimulating effects of severe 
lean years in the world's wheat pro-
duction. t in Ihe cootrary, the out 
look is favorable for the continued 
prosperity 61 the American wheat 
grower. 
A .HA I I S H K D D E M O C R A T . 
The I'aducah Si n meotioofl among 
other available republican candidates 
for congress io tins district, our own 
long Tom Patterson, the chairman of 
the republican eounty committee. If 
our jieople were so far to forget 
themselves as to elect a republican 
from tin, district, we would rather 
that man lie " P a l " than any we 
could meo'.ton now,—Calloway 
Times. 
T I IK K O l ' R T I I A T I I K O O L Y N 
I'lie public spirited citizens uf 
Itrooklvn, III., are arraogiog for an 
ol l-time Fourth of July celebration. 
I here will be a picnic, music and 
dancing, mil patriotic addresses by 
prominent speakers. The afTair will 
lie held in a shady grove juat outside 
the town. I>r. (ilass, John Cbap-
rnati and others are at the head of the 
affair and will see tlist all who attend 
will have a good time. 
anal. .'IS ......Illlns 
....c: 
f w l >. . . . . . Sim.I., wfc. . . , . , I—. f i l . I, .11. i .*<i*»r,-...>M*»tlj HM ,.. -... - . rsr* 
. '*11** . . . 1^4. 
I>r. H.dwards, Kar. Rye, Noae and 
Thro* Specialist, I'aducah, If. 
T en yards fine lawns for .tyc 
pattern. 
Ten yards printed mull for a,*.- a 
pattern. 
T e n yards T u r k e y red prints for 
-•5c a pattern. 
Ten yards corded dimity for 48c 
u pattern. 
Ten yards Cue organdy for 59c a 
pattern. 
Domestic Bargains 
Special o f fer ings of ,i6-iiich nn-
daugh'.ers of Kentucky were aowhn, I bleached muslin for only 3 ' . cyard. 
in all this world equalled in beaut> 
grace aod goodoeas, but we bate 
learned there are others. Ken-
lucky is famed as the land of One 
horses aod fast drummers, lhat the 
stale had no peer tn the products u 
of tbat uomeDtionable article lhat we 
prefer lo have yon taste rather than 
talk about, but we have come to 
Omaha and discovered that there are 
others. Kentucky aod Nebraska are 
aomewhat alike. Itolh of their gov. 
ernora are statesmen. Both have 
sent same noted meu into the politi-
cal areoa. Both are for tbe free 
coinage of silver, lfi to 1, or bus-
But we have gotten over these un-
fortunate iocidents. (TreCocodi -
applause aod laughter. ) Today » c 
all staod for commerce. Commer e 
H king. My wife tells mq that O t-
ton used to lie klog io the aout 
Bul commerce is king today. 1 lie 
drummer* are the men of tlie time. 
Blesse< I are tbe men who know Ii< » 
to cloae a war. Tbe drummer* are 
really the men who cloaed the l-1-.t 
war; they obliterate,! the trace* of 
sectiooalisrr, after the politicians, the 
carpet baggers acii other* failed. It 
will be tbe drummers WIKI will cl, >e 
this war. aud when I 'ocleSam puilies 
forward lo place his dsg, on new 
domains the energettr drummer will 
lie right with him " 
In conclusion, tbe eloquent Keo-
tuckiao said if lhe mayor would ouli 
turn over tbe corkscrew* ami the • an 
ojieoers. as well aa tbe keys of tlie 
city, and designate what particular 
color he wanted Omaha painted, the 
visitors would proceed to have a 
hot time in the old town. " The 
mayor magnanimously turned 01 IT 
his handsome silver corkscrew to the 
*l<caker, aod aald any color ol ps.ut 
would do, as long as it was red 
Thereupon there was a great sht'i ' of 
( Ice, which wa, only increase-, as 
Bamliwster tireeoe struck up tlie 
erstwhile popular air. This was ful-
luwed by a well reodered march 
WKI . I . I ' l . KASK I * . 
yard wide 
and 5 ' s c 
Special of fer ing of 
bleached muslins at 4 
a y:ird. 
Light weight canton Rannel. l>et-
tti than any other 5c one. lor only 
4c a \ ard. 
Corset Bargains. 
Summer corsets, special at lyc, 
25c, 15c and soc a pair. 
Boys ' Waist Bargains 
Special at 10c. 15c. 25c and J5C. 
worth double. 
Crash Skirt Bargain* 
Strijietl crash skiits, special at 
50. each. 
Checked crash skirts, made ol 
material worth 25c a yard, for only 
J t .oo each. 
Wh i t e Goods Bargain* 
India l inon, special at sc. 7 ' « c 
and inc. 
Whi te pique, special at inc. 15c 
and 18c a yard. 
Special of fer ings checked muslin 
only 3 ' « c a yard 
Silk Umbrellas 
New assortment, new handles, 
extra fine qual i ty, at $1 50, J.110 
and S'i each, often sold tor ft.00 
to 2.00 more. 
Fine Embroideries 
Special for this sale at 3 ' » c , 4c 
sc, 7c. Sc and ioc a yard. 
Silk Skirt Bargains 
I—!.">• 5° . 4 SO and 5.7s each. 
\V00l skirt bargains $1.25. 2 <10 
and 3.50 each. 
T o w e l Bargain* 
Special offering heavy bleachcd 
cotton towel, 18x411 inhccs, worth 
5 i .ao . for S9C a do/eu. 
Crash Bargains 
Special at 3c, 7c and ,jc. 
Tab le Damask 
Special at iSc, 23c, is t- and 47c. 
Hosiery Bargains 
Special al 7c, 10c and 1 2 - c 
Lace Curtain Bargain* 
Special at $1.00. 1.50 and 2.IH. a 
pair. 
Mil l inery Bargain* 
Six do/en-chi ldren's lace straw 
hats at 15c. 
F i v e do/en chi ldren's and inis-cs* 
fancy edge leghorns, s juvial at 1 sc. 
A l l trimmed hats at half price. 
Women 's O x f o r d Bargains 
Special at 75c. f i . o n , 1.25. 1 v 
aud 1.75. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists 
Big stock extraordinary v . ihus 
at 50c and (1 •>. 
Men ' * Shirt Bargains 
Men 's woven madras shirts, ol 
75c value, special in our clothing 
department this week lor 35c. 
Men 's knit shirts and drawers ,d 
extra quality for 25c a garment 
Men'* Hat Bargains 
I . ight weight lor summer went, 
special this week .it ,isc cach. 
Men's Summer Coat* and Vest* 
at sfiecial low prices. 
Crash suits at low price-.. 
Men 's heavy suit- at a sai ing ,1! 
f2 .00 to s.oi> a suit. 
H A R B O U R S 
On North Third 8tr«t Jilst Back of IillirtWi 
T h e Show at LaHe l l c l a r k 
Draw ing l<arge Crowds . 
Oue of the largest and most 
enthusiastic crowds of the season 
attended the performance at Lalielle 
park last night, and pronounced Iht 
show the l>est ever given there. The 
features are unusually good, ami 
will no doubt draw ihe people the 
remainder of the week as the\ have 
so far. 
Swor ami De Yoe, in their pleasing-
specialty of dialogue, and dance, 
won much applause, and baveliecomc 
great favorites. 
Major James, in gun evolutions 
and expert juggling, has never been 
surpassed in Paducah. 
Miss De Yoe is a graceful dancer, 
and there is scarcely anything 
possible to l»e done in the h-rppicbti* 
rean line that che cannot do. 
The wonderful acrobats,the Abbac-
cos, gave two exhibitions, one of 
which was flavored with comedy, and 
both of which evoked well merited 
applause. 
Billy Swor, on account of a cold, 
was excused last night, but will 
doubtless l»e better tonight. He is 
one of the most entertaining nomol-
ogists ever heard here. 
The singing, dancing and comedy 
of Mr. Chas. Regan was universally 
liked, and the y9UQg man is one of 
best ever heard here. He ei.tertains 
aVrowd as long as he is before the 
footlights, and is always compelled 
to respont to two or three encores, at 
leaat. 
The closing act of the show is one 
of the strongest that counld he put 
on—the musical experts, Reoan and 
McCoy, wbo play on 1*1 Is, glasses, 
mandolin, banjo, ocarino. and balf n 
dozen other things. There is no 
music prettier than that mad'-1 on the 
glasses. All who desire to spend a 
pleasant evening should go out to La 
Belle 
S K Y K K A I . KECK I I I S . 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do Se< 
F G.HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
('all and See His I.ine of Sprinkling 
Hone. 
122 Broadway Phone 1! 
w 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
F. A L V E Y . M. 
PHYSICIAN A N D 
HIROEON . 
tim<>- ll-i s.irts Kounh.irr.' K« 
,*!» ,v..hills' . .l,«rl 
T-1.-pan...-.ui' • MI ri.lttofte.lv 
t un* hm-r.—. I.. 11 . HI * U. « .11.: . 
D . 
A. S. DABNBY, 
D E N T I S T . 
C A U I ' H K U . B I I U H V ' . . I V - S I A I H * 
Fifth and Broadwa\ 
T h e Gove rnmen t Men Stole 
March on the Others. 
Capt. Murphy and Lieut. ShcHton, 
of the regular service, who arrived 
yesterday to recruit, have enlisted 
about thirty men since their arrival 
Nine enlisted here yesterday, and 
Lieut. Sbelton went down to Metrop 
olis and secured eighteen. The lat-
ter were last night sent to Union 
City, Tenn., wbera about forty-five 
have been concentrated by the offi-
cers, preparatory to lieing sent to 
Camp Alger, Washington. Tbey left 
the (Tnion depot on the cannon ball. 
Capt. Murphy and his lieutenant 
ill probably go down to 1 nion Cily 
this evening and mnkc preparations 
to send the recruits to Washington 
They got quite a number of the 
young men at Metropolis who were 
waiting for the officers from ( 'amp 
Thomas, Chickamauga. to join Capt 
Davis' company. 
Pml Tjfcifn flpti IM K T m r li.V kwuj. 
To quit tobacro «!»»tl< A ml forever, t* matr 
•etl«\ full uf Jiff, new uk* No To-
Bn\ tbe wonJrr worker, that itiak** ui*n 
All dmgf in**, BQe or H. t'uvv runout 
k\ M. BROWN. 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wall. K « i f . Ktnce. Hridge 
and Barn advertising a specialty. 
Clgth sign* and banners. Buggy, 
Carriage nnd Kxpre. , Wagnn* Haint-
eil, l lcpailfd and I^ttcre,! lo Suit. 
Modern Prices, 
All Work 6uaragtiid. 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HttMtKl ( P A T H 1ST, 
OFFLR*—316 H m » l m j T»lf|ihone l » ' 
KealtWocw. IfflW J«-ff.-r»..u M. *J < ia-i-|». 
<HBc* Hour* S-M). 1. 7 P. 
W I N E o r L A i t n u i 
THE NEW WAY. 
^TTOMFN used 
to think fe-
rn a I e diseases " 




dans. Dread oi 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
•Ilent about thefr 
suffering. The In-
troduction of 
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine tenths of all the 
esses of menstrual disorc^rs do 
not require a physician's attention 
at alL The simple, pure 
W « r d o i 
taken In the privacy of a woman's 
own home Insures quick relief and 
apeedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wlr,« of Cardui re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Us adoption. Tt cures any 
disease that comes under the fvesd 
©f "female troubles' disordered 
menses, fallirif of the womb, 
"whites," change of life It makes 
women beautiful by making them 
well It keeps them youns by 
keeping them healthy, $1.00 at 
the drug store. 
F't In requiring >p*<-«al 
directions, a<Hres«. flvlnr »vmp»o«n* 
the Ladies' Advisory Department, 
Tho ChaiUnoô a Medklrw Co.. 
noufa. Tenn. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Ke«nilar h«iur • f««r i»m<y raetxv, T w v ». 
I V ' I |L UI AD<t ALL IEN . 
U'Mli pr»i'itrmialf r^ll •*>». ly in. r:iOi.-r Ili»e 
n«"»r TH.* flour i>f (IMW H«i»I»-
l <NlnUi brtWaeu aud Jrf 
fc^UMwi1 corner Ninth »n*J Jf(ter«w 
pboue 1« 
T^ii 
H A R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Offloe Hours: 
7 to B a. m , I io I p. m 
(MBce, No. 419H Broadway. 
W I ADOrsON.M D .Cary.MIn .sstt 
"I ute Wlneef Cardui #»i«nilv«ljr In 
And (I s moil nictlMal 
r«m«l« troubles.̂  
WINE Uf CARDUI 
my practice and 
preparation tor 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
offlce Sixth and Broadway, 
at Infliniary 
• to 10 a. m. 
Offlce Hour.: 
7:30 to « 3D p m. 
Telephone, an and 2M 
1 to I p. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
ClfBce, lid South Fifth Street. 
Keaidencr, HOI Tenne.wi. .tree! 
OfBce Telephone 17»; He.idrnci- 41".. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
1J0 North Fifth Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the court. ; 
In Sooth Fourth St., Panuc* i i Kv 
I . not nr.-M.ary to eonvino* a thinking peraoa that money It throw* 
.way whan iove.tad ia a typewriter tbat haa not | • « »• rt Ita a i i . i l -
mental period. , 
Vrar. of hai-il, thoughtful effort and continual e iperiuies ' laa M • 
neoe.. iry before reaching approllmata I'.rfectiwn la a writing maoklM 
I . il wiMloui, then, for ori» to contribuu to thiacoat o ' axpariaMBtf 
R e p u t a t i o n E s t a b l i s h e d 
Yearn of experience, eonwtantly increasing sales Uia world over—tba 
natural remift ot typewriter exoailence—is the uiiijueHtiouetl record of 
THE SMITH PREMIER T Y P E W R I T E R . 
itlsg 
audi 
When you I-uv a Su ith Premier von obtain a w riting machine tbat 
all oth< ra In point, of impm, rnirni and durabUl|T. 
Tb* Saaitb 
i . in advance of 
l>o nol pay for I 
Premier patiM-d it.Hxp.ri 
lea-t.r among writing .1 
oo. l l ) expbrimanta of otberw 
nenlal per'od , ear. ago It now atanda Uu 
H i ne.. Jidacnptlve I . ia logue free. 
THE 
.ui 
SMITH PRKMIER T Y P E W R I T E R CO, 
' ne Street, 
J. K. K M . M M I A. I ' l l . 
ST. IX)t'IS, MO. 
I-oc»l Agent*. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T l i e im.Dirt deepen*. O n ! j t brave. 
Now rii.li tn g lory "—Cul ia *ave. 
Bra»e jmtriot*, all " your Imnnera wave, 
Au'l charge wilh all your chivalry . " 
" > r Allaniic'i, wave MeKinley brave 
tt^uU our noble waiueii, undaitnUd, true, 
A lair i.le tn t a r , or tind a grave. 
Ami plan? a new "re, ! , while ami blue." 
" W l i . t higher aim can patriot know? 
What dc t iuv more grand" 
Than ibe Mid ler ' , light f „ r freeiloui'* right, 
Tn free a rtiiffrriog land? 
TIH* Spam.h Ihm. err long .hall ta*te 
tbir ' t'ncle Nsiiiuel'ii" pill*, 
Aud freedom'* hiul .hall proudly *oar 
lu tbe I'ride of tin. Great Aou lk* . 
In war, as in peaco, it wil l pay everybody 
to go to 
D I O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
C S T A I 5 L I S I I F . D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE . 
AGENTS 
PADUCAH. K Y Telephone 174. 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
I ncur.dcaoebt lamp gkihea *uitable 
for ayatrm for aale at Hol'herami'* 
Dnig . tn ie , If 
T »y our 7-year-old atraight whiakey. 
If LawOMAB.INI I. 
THOS. «E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 




Give you AH Kinds of Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Ittiilt mi strictly v ienlif ic prinripl^|3 
and nt the highest grade maUriaUfc-jp 
Dnt j l i l j j , JMITtable, invincible. J t r 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplic i ty in construct ion and not U longing to the typewriter ( n u t 
produce an lioncxt prmluct .it an honest prn-c. T h e I l l i . ' k e i i a d e r f r r l S ^ 
the only high grade ina.-l.me al rc.isonalile coM. Guaranteed lnngea tTx 
Some features—Durability portabilit, interchangeable type, do ing 
away with riblion nuisance, adjuat.-ililc l ine spacer, p c r t c t al ignment 
unexcej led m.itiifo'diiig . ' 
T h e only typewriter receiving higheat award at W o r l d ' s Fair ; im-
proved Mr,cc. A do) It III by Western I 'n ion Te legraph Company. 
W S t n d lor catalogue and tcitimonialx. 
MOORE BROS.. General Agents 
J5 Kast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 
1 s F street Nor thwes t . 
Wash ing ton . D. C. 
at 
fk 
K E E P OUT OF R E A C H OF THE S P A N I S H G U N S ! 
. TAKK TIIK. . 
Ci H. & D. to MICHIGAN 
| ? 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the (Ireat l.akr> roaatanlly growing In popularity. 
Everybodyjr i l l lie tliere thin rammer. For Infqrm-
alion Inquire of your ncare.t ticket agent 
A T E E X C E L S I O R S E X C E L A L L BY B E I N G UP TO 
H E A D Y F O E 
HOMKTHINO KNTIItRI.Y M M in lata lilcyelea! 
one of oar own manufaiturn ready lor n«|ieclion In a very fi-
will appriieiate in every parlmiinr It will he irtrlclly up to date In 
reticular Nottiing too i-ihmI for it* < on.triii linn. n. we find the naaolx In adorah never find anything too good U o are mat Ihe . .me ; we > n . ! „ , » « 
looking foi the lie.t, anil II mori. v will buy the l.eid » lire .lire to have It. 
W e don't want »n> thing cheap nt nnv price, a. we llnd the beat ihechrapeaT 
S.I that', what x e are putting into the manufacture of our Kacnlaiur llirvclaa 
Tho follow nig I- au.'ticlent for >on to understand the .peri Beat ton. of our i . m 
model bicycle. 
' 9 9 
W e will b a v » 




NEW R I C H M O N D 
C. H. MH'IMM., 




Cn« Oollrr per Uay 
Maalt. 26 Mate. 
frame, 3>, S.l or 21 Inch, wi !i 
Wheels, :»l-lnch. idiort «t»ei 
Inch and a quarter tubing In i iln frame 
Fauha's one-piece hangers, wilh .'l:--,onth sprm-i. 
Option* to ...II the f r a h a a a r , in l a c , »,.ytlong you want in eoaacracilon.' 
I Inch drop in rrank hanger. 
• head 
Ii «hni>e rear fork. 
cart. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WII .KINR A BROWN, Pmprlaton, 
James K Wallace, Manager 
M0 Booth Third str.,1. 
Maruf.clarera of the 
.. . ^ W i " ' cyo e tliat«Whirla: 
« I ita Whaala with i-.nk •• 
•i, - a 
G 
A L L T H E 
TIES 
&N0RTH 
N O R T H - E A S T * ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 







n s ^ R ^ M * 3 6 ! 1 ^ 
f p jcrrni£s.G.PA , twuoviu.mo 0-nniLLHAN.Ci.SA NAilVUll.TlMI 
Illinois Central R. R. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
LMMrtMrWtK-iauatl »n<l LoakivlUe on IUIi.oU 
Central Kailr.v^ i f*at (trleaiui Lluiiuxl 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
and pftdsrab »v«rv Krl.U» nmraln* Ia* 
- — - m without • haugr i aad Asa
)' Ualu>d •!*•) at NV» (>rlf%i>v 
daily with Train f.>t the l>* iu< <-<>a*t 
and oa T«*MUy* and Saturday* afwr Jtnu 
nary 4. HHi with tbe 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of lha Hoaiherii Pat-IB- , gtrtnc apw-tal through 
McrhvtoSAu Krai.. »'»r< wular* of ageuu 
erf Um> llllauiaCtfltral KallJf*d ami •. naming 
Uaaa. K. «•. HATCH, 
ItlvUlon Paaacager A«»al. tLto< inuatl. 
JOHN A. 
DlTlaloa Paa f̂ogt-r Afrnt, M.-runLU. 
J T. LM»N«t\ AS. 
Coaamerdai A**n\ I'adurah Ky. 
A. H . N U » « <I P A ChW ago 
W A. Kalload A a P A LouurtU*., 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A l L K O A l ) 
Tint* T»n> In «>ff«ct April x. itm. 
LOU If VI I.I. R AND MKMPHIH DIVISION 
Noam Bocai»— *«> bo a* 
L « n . 
New Orl**aa T *) pro »m»m 
J'kaoB. MhaU 47 a to I ** pm 
Memphi* 7kuau» - pu> 
Jkaoa Tean li' dam lo* pm 
Cairo. Ill W « »m 
Amr». 
is i a It 01 aa 
No. |«4 
1 Ob 1MB I Ift ata t (Warn 
Leave No ta No IM 
ucab . . . t l l p o l t t t a 7 4k am 4 00 pm 
A t Ho 
aetua I U | > a i » i B » 31 MB - w pm 
wrUli* • 80 piu I M aw 
Uopklaarille I V pm 7 90 pm 
Norton*.lie 4 o* ptu I»> am 10 *\am 
Oaa&nU City. M ' ^ m le am 11 am 
Hun* Branch «Wpm lul im I «7 pm 
OweaatHT • l« w» pm *» »» am 8 <4 pm 
Umtarin* to <m pm 7>i aui fc in pin 
ClBt-iooati 7 aui Hi* am 
ttoirrw Ho ova— aui *<i B I 
Leatr. 
titortanati .. t w ata v ^ pm 
ta* llie r ft) aia * ."» ptu » fti am 
at*, am 
.1 mai am 11Mi am i |«u 
<t i0a: 40piu • l l u a o n i<n 
R t f l M l C pm 
Arrive 
Poioeah 
LM*< No ill 













UT UN!IS DIVISION 
• d b t b BOVBD » « t 
Uaev* I'a-iurah 
Arrive Ct LoaU 
•otrra bound 
Uaavo St I-our 
Padta 
tic |l i 3 am 11 M a f> o*i> m 
. s W pro »• 'ti aui 7 ti 
A r«» pm 
• oh pro 
. i l" *tu i v pm 
> 'Ju put 
i t»i am A IN pm 
« » am 
» ft) aui T 4S pm 
• t«i a m M l pa 
.1 r) v tu, 7 ft> a a 
All train* ruu aally et.'-pl th w marked 
• Ilk a atar, whl-'fc Jo not rua >.q Nua.iay, 
No* »«B «1 JM rarry ruJimau tnifet-
earaaad free rerllnlau rhalr rar^ Url»i»r « lo 
rlaaati au i New Or'ean- I'ullman >l»eiei» 
between Kroa*t'llle an i W-mphM 
Tralna *n an ! 9» rnu wild between (Urn lu 
nail aud »ea i»rlean-«. oarryiug i'liiimaa i>af 
Traloi- CM aad i4l rnn tolld between I'adu 
rah naif Mofthiaa% tlie 
Kor l^hiretaiPy tlehei* or re^-rvao-ma 
apply u» ». II Hansen •> P A i hleag«K 111 
f 1. Kellond A «. I' A ill lar kite Kv 
C. C felci-ari > H P a . St UwK.orlJ I 
Ibmoran. C. A., Padurah lit 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
AND aOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt thorough uttentlon given 
to «ll < » » e « 
Vuucbern lor quarterly |>ayment of 
l « u i » n i carefully »tlende«l to. 




lhe Iron Mtigtui Routi, 
T i n t and Pacific and 
Southorn Pacific Railways 
TAKE TIIK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET • LIMITED 
train without an auuah U » v « 
St. L.iuta 10 ft) p. m. Tueadaya and 
s-ii uulaya. i inly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through the Sunny South to aunny 
i .ufortila Write f«»r partiruUrs 
aud descriptive literature 
tt C TOWNSKND. |U.T,<. MATTHKWS. 
Onueral I'aaaeuger I Southern Tlrhet 
and Tl. ket VgeUt. I Ageut. ft'4 W Main 
St. U»ul», Mo : St.. I^ulavllle Ky 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
ours is different. Of course, souie 
article" staud the washing and iron-
inK better than others, but we en 
deavor to have all pass through the 
pro<*eNs unimpaired. Ciood soap, pure 
witter aud akiilfnl hands insure perfect 
results. Give us an opportunity to 
prove it. Small packages thankfully 
received, larger ones in proportion. 
STAR STEAM L A I MDBY, 
hone 2U0 I'M) North Fourth Ht. 
E O H . PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary PiMic, Rail tttata and 
Lift Inturaict Agont, aid 
Abstractor af Titles 
Formerly mwter t omminaioner of 
the Meeraeken clreult court. Will 
pr.etice in all the court* of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
(riven to the collection of all claims, 
the re tiling of real estate and all other 
litigation. Wi l l act as assignee and 
recen^r of Insolvent estates also as 
administrator ol rteco<lenU' estates 
and as guardian of Infanta. Bonds for 
security given In surety companies 
l lOce No 177 South Fourth street 
i^rf*1 Kuw , Paducah, Ky. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We used to hear a great deal ahout 
things whwh lit ' like llie paper on 
Ihe wall, tint how tre.|uenl II is that 
Ihe paper doesn't 111 on 111* wail Just 
because il ia itasted nar.l la no siffn 
thst il tits Ttie pattern mav nol 
right, the color may not soil tne room. 
You will gel tbe moat suitable paper 
by coming to us. llur s|iectalll«s are 
Wall Paper, Pictures 
?ni Frames 
And our rtock is Isrge, oor prices are 
right, and designs varied f a l l and 
inspect. 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R 
iHree Mfflful women 
J O F F K P . R K L I E F 
lOTHtm LESS TORTUNATE SISTERS 
A sumt ROAO TO OfAUTY 
T»ia Miau-a I. H. >A N. I ftli A vi ntto New It K V 
> .Jfk. m>w o(!n til- t i l l . grwrni!) til 
> .au|de«toii • "* v i i« li tlifv )ia\. *» K»t 
W«.'-l i*U<uv̂ arI;i i) lu I'tM«tal l«rsuij«'lit. 
T N E MISSIS B I l l ' S 
C o m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
haa ah "** 
brtj^aMlil'- ttfe 
into.* inJf" • l , fT ' 
and pwMd.' i' ' . 1 
ulkon uppU d I" 
It clSauara tlwi | 
N»twl(< " 1 1 
(ireklaa |Mn.j H-, 
rscemfve odlfrn -- 4»r i 
u*' la a. kttMpk » ' " 1,1 ' 
tlona uttd H- l.»i -*> 
ftell luive H». "I ll-' I " • '" 
U it ring ai..l 
ik iji rtemt th', u* 
i. I a * >«rW-m 
i !.••# I! |t.i«l tbat. 
il. i • not atw .w 
I. 1. i f nil txiiarfi 
<u»m .1\ i m îllrrly 
I 11 h it 11 i«lrhe«. 
ll • -llll ll« 
i f. !H>ta -llrw" 
Hi Minaeo 
I . il lA. IKl.tflll 
l.m uhU'h 
,f> •in. 
our norm UC8T3 YCU ATO THIHO 
If Ihe effeet toft^txnetfT »» i luimnt aoWmt 
tl-hTh a. u«llng h.r ll 
•*H4*t 
I i 
" Th." PlJ-e. Sl.eO. rim . * tl vIiMii ll" 
o1 all 11 ^ ' J ' C ) ' V n ' 
i, 't litke no i' 
Heakm a \ » r " d op. |l,i. g«u 
ledle» i-ain 1W M»*»i.-« IU II on all n*alt#H ' 
at/lrt. 
win t> Inlvr. 
t l t« A nml 
of the wipi. 1̂ J1 M»d ht in Iht 
ntftder >m .*» S"»d sattefartiiry hdTlCe 
rleen prrmijilly i'Hliout charge. An 
neitng |*»iphivi tflli ittii tijon re 
ilma sirtrMnmniih-stlrnt an t aa nd • 
d'tk to tHmmf* Ut11, or 
T M R H E L L T O I L E T C O . 
le. 7a f Iflh Aveaee, Veri 
iul'aducab by W. 11. HWburnt* 
Brazing 
Is the method hy which the joint* 
of a bicycle arc united permanently. 
It is an operation re<iuirinK skill, 
and experience alone gives thia 
skill. \Ve are the only bicycle 
workers in thi* city who do sue-
cessful Imning. Work itone by us 
has frequently l»eeu clatme<l by 
titber*. Thi* is an evidence of the 
sn« cea* we have hail in thi* branch 
of bicycle work. 
Don't Send l ow *he<H to the let too 
I mil Yoo See 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbau fh & Parke. 
416 North Seventh St. 
W . M . J A N E S 
»ee me lo bey. aell or 
mortgage realty. 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
!liRhc*t rn«h pricea paid l>y 
W I U E L A M B O I ' C . K N O A S O N 
Court «lreet We al«> rirnr a line of net 
fumUnre, alovea range- » t. Call an 
prtee* twfore hnying el*eehere We 
d gel 
V  alao 
Matii.Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and §mb«lmer« 
S. ore Tell phone l»» 
It. 4l.1etir» TalephonalW 150 8 T ^ ' - l 
Wlibn in Metropolla 
stop at the 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE Is Guaranteed 
If I t f a l l s t o c u r * go t o y o u r m a r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e S O e t a . 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRU6 ( 0 . , 
Ssle Prsur.el.r., M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
'GRANNIE" METCALF. 
On Voliat Brand prtpirod chalk 
is absolulslf pun and barniiss. It 
is tha most paifact toilet powder foi 
hot weather; alto the most econom-
ical -- 5 cents hoi. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and ^roadway. 
Her Unexpec ted Deat l i at J»lur- H e n r y t i ' K o u r k e W i l l Speinl 
iris g o m l a y — K u u e r n l Ken Monltm W i t h J a i l e r 
Y e i t e r d a y . M i l l e r . 




Lively Meeting- Held Last Ni^lit 
Tettrbers Kleeled fur the 
Knsuint; Year—No 
t'hanires. 
The re i t ' » » Some L ive ly W r a n g -
l ing, Hut Apoloc iex W e r e 
A f t e rward * Made anil 
Accepte.1. 
8 T A T E HOTEL. 
fl.no a day. Special rates by tbe 
D. A. Bati-av, ITopr 
Bslween 4tb aad (th on Ferry U 
The Ix aril of nlucatioa met 
regular seaaion last night, to transact 
the customary husines* and to elect 
the teachels nominated the night be-
fore. 
The finance committer presented 
bills amounting to nearly $1,000, 
arbicb were allowed. 
Tbe rejiort of the committee on sal-
aries sn.l auppliea recommended the 
increaae of Miss Morgan's salary. 
Miss Morgan is principal ot 
one of the South Side school*. A 
point was made by Capt. Smi'h 
that if Miss Morgan's salary was 
raised lhat ol Prof Kenton, tbe col-
ored principal, aboultl also lie. 
A motion to that effect, however 
was lost. 
Tbe treasurer's rejiort showed : 
balance on hand J u j e 1st, 
181'x $i..850 li 
Receipts during the month. 26*. i'-3 
DisbureeuieDts during the 
month 3,084 30 
Balance on handJuneSt. ft,0.13 115 
The re[Mtri was received and Oleil. 
Mr Wslalon stated that the com-
meoi'euient exerciies had brought in 
I 1 9 0 . U , which wa« 110 7; more than 
eipensea. 
An amemlment to Ihe rules « as 
matte, declaring the tun.' i f the 
teachers lost during tbe Christmas 
holidays. 
Mr. Terrell offered an amendment 
to the rules providing that hereafter 
the standing ol graduates «hall tie de-
termined st tbe clow of the year by 
tbe monthly grade in the course of 
study, as i. now done with all the 
other daaaei. The matter s n de 
ferret I. 
Capt. Smith said the pa) roll wat 
sItou 1 03.OIKI less this year than last, 
ant asked why il was 
An election uf leat hers wa« entered 
into. an.I resulted in all those named 
yesterday Iteing chosen I lie name 
of one was inadvertently left oul yes-
terday. This was Mrs. I.ulu Single-
ton. who was duly elected. 
As lo the assignment of teachers, 
these will not lie made for some 
weeks. t 
Miss Charlotte Fields wa. re 
elected music teacher for the white 
schools, and Mrs. Maraltle for tbe 
colored. 
The hoard then adjourned 
U K K A T TH AIM H t K V l G K T O 
W A S I t l N U T O N KOK T I I E 
N. E. A. C O N V E N T I O N . 
The Chesapeake A Ohio railroad 
will rut a sjiecial train starting from 
Seventh-street station. Louisville, 
Wednesday. July 6, 18V8. which will 
lie remembered by everyone who pat-
ronliea it. as the finest train ever run 
from LouUville to the National Capi-
tol. It will be com|iesed of modern 
Pullman sleeping cars and elegsnt 
tlay coaches and will have a dining 
car attached for tbe breakfast as the 
train speeds through tbe Shennsml tab 
Valley and across the lilne Ktdgc 
Mountains. 
This train will be known as the " N . 
E A. Kentucky Special." It will 
leave Louisville at 3:30 p. m , Shel 
by villa 4 :tb p. m . Frankfort a : 10 
p. m , Lexington 6:05 p. m., Win-
cheater 6 V m . Ml. Sterling 7 
p. in. and reaching Waahington the 
next day at 11 :30 a. m. All lines 
from the wrst an.I south of Louisville 
and Is l ington will make connection 
with the Kentucky State Special. 
Application for sleeping car space 
should tie made at once by address 
ing. 
K K. pAitsoas, l l . I'. A . . No. 253 
Fourth avenue, l/ouisville, Ky . . or 
O. W. UABKKT, I ) I ' . A . , Phoenix 
hotel, Is l ington, Ky. Id 
Send your horse tn |)r J. Will 
Smith, at tilaulier's stable if it needs 
the attention ot a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable horse, 
•examination free. I * j 7 
Hra. l t Is H l " » . Devp. 
IVatu I.I WMI nwan. s ftesn skin V* 
hrsulr with..nt It t ssrsrets.t'snit) I alhsr 
tie . Iran your bl<*td snd keel, it . lean. b> 
.lirnna up .He las) liver snd drivina all im 
pintles fr..nt tli. body. Hejin <l»f Ui 
Un.ah pimples. I.I..I. hlsrklt»a.la. 
and Iks* 'M .Ir biltttna simplenon hy taking 
irels. beat.lv fur lea c n U All d i « 
' ' (uaraatssd, Wc,»«,Mc. 
S h e W A - . It W « L L K n o w n I h J v — 
f o u r ( lill.trcii 
'1 wo H e r e . 
"Guod Old t i raonie" Metcalf is 
dead She died day liefore yester-
day al tbe borne of her daughter, 
Mrs. Newtou Hrot.ks. at Sturgis. hut 
no one here received the sad intelli-
gence until last night. She had Iteen 
there for about live mouths, and died 
of old age. 
Tbe deceased was one of the tieel 
known characters in Keolucky, ou 
account of the advertising she bail 
gotten from I)r. Hell aod his compa-
ny. Iter name ban appeared in 
thousands of pa|iers throughout the 
country in connection with " I ) r 
Bell's f i n e Tar I l oney , " and ber 
picture wss as familiar as that of 
many a more celebrated personage. 
she was born in Woodford county 
on May 16lb ami was 83 years old. 
Sbe came to Paducah about six 
years ago, end resided here until 
aliout six months ago, when the went 
to Klurgis to reaide. 
Tbe deceased had ten children. 
Before the war her people were rich, 
and numbered their slaves by tbe 
hundred. Her husband died during 
the war, an.I of tbeir .en ihiljl 
reo, only four are alive. These are 
Mr. Frank Metcalfe, and Mrk. Katie 
Coaby, wife of Mr J. K. Coeby, of 
I'aducah, Mr*. Newton Brooks, of 
Sturgts. and Mr. Courts Metcalfe, of 
Austin. Texaa. 
The remains of lhe deceased were 
interred yesterday io the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery at Sturgts. The 
many friends of tbe deceased here 
will regret to learn of ber unex|iected 
death. She lived for several yean 
on South Fourth street, and wss a 
highly reapected lady. 
K H f c l ' M A T I S M C l ' K E D . 
After eminent physicians and all 
other known remedies fail. Botanic 
Blood Balm (B . B. B ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testimonials at-
test this fact. No case of Rheuma-
tism can stand before its magic heal-
ing {Kiwer. Send slamp for liook of 
particulars. It contains evidence 
that will convince you tbat l i . H B 
is the Lest cure for all Blood and 
Skin Diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to he " just 
as g o o d . " t l . 00 per large bottle. 
. POTKII JCI KKA1.IST Ct UM» ASP I I I -
rtrits. 
I was aftticted for tbiee years wilh 
rheumatism of lhe snkle snd joints 
Ul turh an extent lhat locomotion 
was difficult, sn.l I suffered great 
pain. I wa* induced tcpiry a liotlle 
of B. B. B ami Itefori I had com. 
pleled the second bottle I ex|ieri 
enced relief, antl four liotlles effected 
an entire cure. Six months have 
passed since the swelling and pain 
di*ap|teared. sn.l I will state that 
B. It B , haa effected s permanent 
cure, for which I aui very gratefpl 
W. t i . WHILST, Atlanta, l ia 
For tale by Druggists. 
N E W D Y N A M O I Ik i tE . 
l h e Capac i ty of the l ight Plant 
l o Be Increased. 
The new 80-light dynamo for tl.. 
cily electric light plant arrived yes-
terday afternoon, and will soon lie 
io working order. Thit will give the 
city all the light she needs, and mini 
additional light! will lie established 
in the city where they are needed 
most. 
The city has heretofore hail two 
dvnamoe of 60-ligbt capacity each, a 
total of 120 lights, and tbey have al 
waysbeenover laxed. i t is thought 
The new dynamo will not only make 
belter light where there are now light* 
but will also enable the city to put m 
more. 
Supt. Wallace is running the plant 
well, and giviog the people g(H«l 
light. He expects to make many 
improvementa in time. 
HVATB or tHllo CIVV tie Touu» 
LC< A* Ct CSTT 
PHASS J CSI.IT mat— osit thai 1- 1. .It. 
•rtilnr partner of the 11 rm ol r . J . <«>. . \ 
Co.. doing bojtiD.-.. la tas Clip of TolrJ 
Italy an I all.* af"ra«al.: .at] th.l -alJ frill 
wtll psy tbrattm of ONK IIUXDKP.U l*'l 
L A R S for each and rterj <-a«s ot t aTittsn 
hst rannot ha ruretl by tba u*« ot H.1.1 * 
C a i A M R S t o n s . 
1 ' K A N K J . I H F : N L > 
Sworn to brfora m. and ashacrlltetl In m> 
1 ...or. tlilt st h gay of Deremb*-. A D l-f 
- - A tll.KASt 'N 
asai. ' 
' MtHart Plibit. 
Hall . Catarrh Core la tskrn lowritally ao.l 
scu dlrwtly oa the bl..*t .ng mori.ti. .or 
fscss of ita -y.trtn S. D.1 for testimonials, 
fret.. P. J . ca tNBYaC" 
Tdato,0aio Sold by llritagl-ta. n.' 
tlsll'a PsmlTy Tills sr* tba boat. 
P R E C A R I O U S L Y I.I-
Mrs. Hh<»lie tiarilner. wife of Ihe 
popular gutger, Mr John Oardner, 
is dangerously 111 at the home of her 
mother in tbe county, and Miss .Mi-
nor, of St. I^iuis, has lieen sent fur 
to nurse her. She waa formerly « 
M m tiholson. and has many friends 
here who will wish her s s|ie. tly r. . 
covery. 
i . i / r O F F w i r t t A F i s t . 
f l a v e HnllvaB'a tUse Decided nt 
Pr inceton. 
Princeton, Ky . , June .'J. -Flnve 
Sulivan, who wa« Indicted for tbe 
murder ol John Brandon. » few weeks 
ago. was tiled Monday antl lhe ct*e 
waa decided liy lhe jury yeeter.lav 
Sulivan wak tlnett 02ftn. John Flair, 
who was indicted as an accessory, 
waa dismissed It proved thst 
Brandon waa advancing toward Sull 
vsn when he received the blow tbat 
killed hioi. • 
I here W e r e M o r e Horse Cw*ea 
1 his Morning Pistol Case 
Cont inued. • 
Tbe case agaiust Joe F arris and 
Henry O'Rourke, charged wilh rnali. 
cioua tutting, waa decided today, llie 
l i tter being held over in the sum of 
• 1M>, which he failed to give. l i e 
waa remanded to jail to await the 
action of the grand jury next Septem-
ber. F'arris wat ti tied $10 antl coats 
for a breach of the |ieace. 
Jim Toler, the man who has the 
stoma, li ache when ever he wanls a 
drink was liefore the court on a 
cliarge of drunkenneas. The court 
informed him that few |>eople believ-
ed be ever bad any cramps and tbat 
there sas now nu sympathy for bim. 
l i e f i t lined t l and coau. 
Cha-i. Miller slapped Lizzie Dah-
uey on May 29th. They are lioth 
calored. This morning be was tried 
and lined 030 ami coats. He came 
near Iteing arrested for false swear-
ing. 
Cora Anderson, colored, for using 
insulting language, was lined t ri and 
coats. 
The concealed weapon case against 
T . S. I'earce, who lives aix miles 
from Maytield. was continued until 
next Wedneadty. when the defendant 
will have Hon. Sam Cro**laod to de-
fend him. There was another case 
aga ri-t^him for flourishing a pistol 
out at Mallie Uroomi ' establishment 
and the case was left open until to-
morrow . 
Mr 1'at Lally paid the costs antl 
hia horse was restored him. It was 
found running at large, and ioi|tound 
ed. 
C O U N C I L M E E T I N G . 
The Res ignat ion of Counci lman 
hades Accepted By the 
Counci l . 
The city council met last night in 
adjourned session. Mayor Lang pre-
siding. and all the members present. 
A bill of 113 50 from the "Kng i -
oeering News" was allowed 
Tbe t ity engineer was ordered to 
give the grade for the improvement 
of some of lhe streets in t i e West 
Kn.l. in rc*|>onse to a petition from 
tbe Suburban Realty Co. 
The resignation of Councilman 
Ka les was then taken up for consid 
eration, and Mr. Kzell moved to 
sir -.e oul s portion of the letter of 
rex ^nation so as lo make it read, " 1 
herewith tender ray resignation." 
Mr Johnson remarked that he had 
uaderstiHtd llie acting attorney said 
Mr. Ea.li- could nol be convicted of 
bribery in any conrt. 
Capt. Fowler wanted the council to 
vote its sentiments as lo the guilt or 
uiDocent-e of the accused, but Mr. 
lobnaon insisted thai the council vote 
->u the resignation and leave the guilt 
or innocence to be determined hy the 
!>roper authorities. 
Mr. Ezzell favored Capt F'owler's 
motion lo vote on the guilt or inno-
mce of the accused. 
The mayor recommended Mr. 
lohnson's motion, and tbe result wa. 
lhat it wound up by the passage of a 
resoluti m accepting Mr Katies' res-
ignalioa without saying anything 
about hv guilt or innoceucc. All 
oted except Capt. Fowler. 
A motion to extend the market 
house by enlarging it so as lo reach 
Broadway aod Court streets, in view 
of tbe increased business thereon, ws* 
arried after some discussion. 
The mayt.r ami city attorney were 
given power lo act in the matter of 
requiring the street car company to 
repair the streets where it hat .'hang-
ed ita tracks on West Broadway. 
Tbe place of Councilman Kades 
waa declared vacant. an.I the vacan-
cy will l>e filled at the next regular 
meeting of tbe Itoard. 
The matter of the l ias company 
taking up lamp posts was ordered in-
vestigated. 
Tbe council then adjourned. 
Coal. 
If you want a load of tlctn nut 
•oal, tilephone No. 70. 
21mlm BAKKT A lUHsraxaoLa. 
Telephone '-''.' for a load of hickory 
••—•wood. tf 
For nice dry sawdust tel IV. tf 
W I L L 1'IONIC 
lu Ihe Woods, l p the Heailt i lul 
Clark 's K i v c r . 
There will lie a neat picnic tomor-
row, given by the Y.mng Men's club 
Q houor of lhe graduates antl visiting 
young ladle*. All those who have 
lieen invited are requested lo meet at 
Mr. L. /. Brown's ice i ream parlor 
on Jackson ttreet. Seats have been 
provided in the picnic cars only for 
those who have l>een invited. Meet 
promptly at 7:30. 
A L O I / D A M I P O R D , M a n a g e r . 
Mr. J. l i . tiraham, of Elkville. 
Ill . matte our city a viait last 
Monday. 
Mr. Fltl Kwing left yesterday after-
noon for Bowling IJreen. Ky . , where 
lie was called by a telegram which 
bore the sad intelligence lhat his 
mother had .ties! from drowning. 
Sbe had l>een an invalid for three 
years. 
The ministers who offered prayer 
al the opening of each day's session 
of the lasl legislature have been paid 
al the rate of OA a prayer. Thia it 
t hat each memlier of lhe legislature 
got per day. ami aa the preachers 
did no injury al least to the state, 
the money allowed Ihem was better 
lieatowed than on soine of the mem 
hers. 
Miss Haltie Brown, the historian 
aud prophetess of the high school 
class of '!I8, judging from the com. 
plimeuts of those who heard her. 
crowned herself with honor. Noth-
ing has added more to her popularity 
than this triumph on the stage at tbe 
opera house. She has won her way 
to tbe hearts of many and there ii 
nothing lo which sbe may not worth-
ily aspire, i o speaking thus of Miss 
Brown, no discredit is meaot to any 
other member of her class. They all 
did well and deserved the unstinted 
compliments of tbe public which wa. 
so lavishly bestowed uj on them. 
Mis. Julia Reeves, of Wesl Monroe 
street, has been on the sick list for 
some lime. 
Tliere will lie preaching at tbe llus-
bands-street C'. M. F:. church Ibis 
and tomorrow evening by Rev. H. A. 
Steward, H. K of the I'aducah dis-
trict. All friends and memliers in-
vite.! to lie present. 
It is saitl that life is long enough 
for love but too brief for friendship. 
One of lhe most beautiful pictures of 
friendship il has ever lieen our lot to 
chronicle, was produced laat week, 
the next .lay fterhap*. after the com 
mencement exercises. The chief 
actor, or actress, for It was a young 
lady, had at the graduatingexercises. 
.lieen made the recipient of an im-
mense lot of Mowers anil a beautiful 
Oxford Teacher's Bible, on tbe back 
of which her name is printed in gold. 
The next day, true tn the inborn 
emotions of an undying frientlsbip, 
-he betook herself lo t isk drove 
cemetery : ami there iu llie silent city 
of the dead, with lender, benevt.lenl 
hands laid the dower* tin the mound 
that marked the la«t resting place of 
lhe late Rev. tleorge W. Ilupce. <>' 
httw lietuliful. how tender is the 
thought. 
Antl so, while the heavens are blue 
snd tbe W hile ( ' . I i of *wet< silence 
shine* in tin wa* in liifhl f llie swift 
afternoon, love will ls\ its idols to 
slumber ami ' friendship « i d scatter 
over their pilloas the tilic.. antl Ibe 
roses. 
t^uite a numb*r of our th i s have 
tieeu putting iu their spare lime on 
the banks of llie rivet*, lake* and 
pita. 
If lie don't watch oul tome one 
across the liver mav call on him Ui 
give su explaualiou for hit .-onduct 
yesterday evening, as aide by tide he 
and tbe rode south on Seventh street. 
Lazy Liver 
441 haTe b*-» t» troubled a treat rfeal 
Willi a torpid liver, which produce* ronatlpa 
Hon 1 foutMl CASTA RETS to be ail you claim 
for them ami m-rured kuch relief the flnt trial, 
that I p«ircha»«'il another tupplv and win rotn-
piatalf cured I •ball only he ion triad u> rec-
ommend tVncareu whenever the opportunity 
la presented " J. A SMITH 
Susquehanna Are , Philadelphia, Pa 
CANDY 
C A T H A R T I C 
k o o c a m o 
—— T««ie UtHWl Do 
Neeer flekea. Weaken, or tirifie «» *»- :uc 
CURE CONSTIPATION. ... I, M Itft rm 
NO-TO-B A C r r t w n p i c s & t t 
J. W. Moore 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
. Canoed Goods ot All Kinds. 
E ree delivery to all |>erte of the city 
Ooe. 7lb aad Adaaa 
At the annual sermon last Sunday, 
to the Daughters antl Knights of 
Tabor 033 «7 were raised. The ser-
mon, which was by Kev. Hawkins, 
was to an audience such as it rarely 
seen. Hardly more than Iwo-thirds 
of the |ieople could gaiu admission lo 
the big auditorium of the Washing-
ton ttreet church. Antl the sermon 
was an effort well worthy tbe auspi-
cious occasion. 
Rev. W . S . Baker also preached to 
tbe Lilly of Ibe West Taliernai le. of 
tbe tame older, at Burks' chapel 
A M E church. 
I'OISTP.Et .BOM POINT*. 
When yoo undertake to light the 
devil with fire, don't forget to take 
into consideration the araonnl of am-
munition he has. 
Yoo ma> say il t. more blessed to 
give than to receive, lint you are al-
ways willing for tbe oilier fellow to 
have the blessings. 
The peace maker is all right, but 
lie is never appreciated by the fellow 
that Is getting the brat , f the light. 
If some men are just a little lower 
than lhe angels, the angels haven I 
much to he proud of. 
"Seek and ye shall find ' applies 
very forcibly to the man wlm is look 
ing for trouble. 
If Ihe devil wen* cast out of some 
people tliere wouldn't IM- very much 
of them left. 
Rev. J W. tiootl of Hardsell 
Ky , passed through the city today 
en route home from his church at 
Kigg, Shelby county, Ky. 
Mra. Kmma Chamlilain. of Mem-
phis. will visit her son. Mr Harrison 
Cbamblain. s'lH Court ttreet. ami 
olber frieuds nev week. 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture (fe 
We handle everything in the line ol furniture and house furnish-
ings stoves, caqietii, mattiugs, rugs, ett at prices thai will surprise 
you. We are also manufacturers ol all kinds of awnings and mat-
tresses. The leading upholsterers of the cily. floods sold for cash or 
payments. 
GARDNER KROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d . 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l * 8 j c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s l o r 3 0 c 
Hand made shades in any si/e. Picture frames made to order, 
paper hanging done in any part ol the county by 
Fice 
118 
NORTH FOt 'RTH 
STREKT G. G. LsI5>& 
Look for lhe Big^Sign when you get on Fcmrth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season 
118 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R E E T 
I S T H E R F C O R P 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in. the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone i t8 . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is our business, our pastime, our dc- a ' 
l ight. W e should l ike the j ob ol dec-
orating the grc.,t wall ol China, but 
wil l lie content il you wi l l let us deco-
rate a few walls in your house. Do 
they need it.' Oh, yes: you can' t get 
out ot that, antl we always hate to see 
a wal l in need ot artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a hare pocketbook 
or little considerati . i jy^ the beautiful. 
But your p o c k e t b o o r is all right and 
you know a good Ihiug when you see it. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
It rapidly becoming the favorite uith lhe people ot thia city. It leada all 
others, for the reaaon lhat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI.KO IX BOTTLM AMI) BV TIIK XF.tl BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F.-J. Berg.lull, I 'ropiietor. Tenth antl Madison atreeta 
Telephone 101. Ordera filled until 11 p.m 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinkt. 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A 8 8 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<xi REPAIRING C>o 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f\. W. G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. I d and .id. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making pl.mt. 
You need send nothing out ot town. 
F U t - O o e n i n * B o o k s R O A D W A Y 
DOCTOR A L P O R T B K R M I K I M 
Now offlra, corner Houtii Fif™%lreet nml Hroadway, 
) v f r hlaegir & Walker'® »lrtig rniranro, ( A Fellows Hall. 
I ' l t ACT ICK M M I I K l i I O D I M ASKS OK 
Children, 
Skin, Including Hair ami Nail*. 
Kidney* ami U«BUO-Urinary 8y»t?m 
W'ffc I>ajr« <•' I • i H« I K' 
7 W to t0 t4 a m 
I UU lu 4.0U auil 7 W (0 8 3) p. ir 
T«U'1>1K>Q$ ii64 
Stomach and lnto-tin«H Liver) . 
Illnod \ii:»ini<, Kheiunatiiirii, ( i o i L 
Diabetes 
st ndty«, 
'«' ii-II . 
oi tu a : uu to d Ot) p. t 
I ! I 
GREAT S A C R I F I C E S A L E r pppcnNA,c 
l i v e l y the greatest e ve r he ld in the c i t y of l ' aducah . H o t wea the r | I C I V J l / l l A L J a 
barga ins this w e e k N o g o o d s sold to merchants . 
Pos i t i v e l y the greatest 
i  t i  e e  
V r P U « on Sale 
T w o hundre.1 l » » n . n d p e i c s l e wrap-
i * r > urwe.-l - I v l c - t r i m m e d with lace 
i u . l embroi . lc i > lour \.r.U wide , a l l 
»i<c». worth 11 so. pr ice , th i s sale f t oo 
Three b u u . l r c l Ian. > p e r c . l e w r a p 
pcrs. War and w h i t e , b lack and a b i te 
au.l Ktay au. l » h i l e , all s i res , worth 
f i OO, pr ice for th i s sa le 
T h r e e hundred ladies I res , s k i r t , 
made ol p la in an.l tigured a lpaca - . beau 
n lu l q u a l i t y , s i lk finished, l ined t h r o u g h 
out. te lvetee i i b i n d i n g , vert latest c u t , | 
specia l pr ice lor th i s sa le vSe. 
1 n e l h o u s a n . l new perca le shirt w . i - l s 
well worth 50 and 75c. pr ice tor I b i s sale 
1 y a u . l 2 . s e . 
j. 1 ve thousand yards o l line S c o t c h 
law II- p la ids , figures an.L s tr ipes, w ar 
1 anle.1 last co lors , wor th 6 a n . l SStC. 
price lor t i l l s sa le J ? , c . 
A l l our s i x . e ight . n ine and ten-dol lar 
ex t ra fine qua l i t y s i lk - k i r t s . pr ice (or 
l h w > a l e J t «S an.l D.4S. 
An endless variety of fine -umiuer 
fans. 
NEWS OF TBE 1IYERS. 
Beautiful moire and Uf ie la silk sa*h 
ribbon* at 25 and 35c, worth 50 and 75c. 
M i d s u m m e r G e a r i n g Sale 
On mtll iuerv. Priors cut in two. All 
our pattern hat*, at half prices. 
All our three a m i four-dollar pattern 
hats go at f i . oo and 1 .50 . 
A l l our lour and five-dollar pattern hat* ot 5°-
A l l our six antl e i^ht-dellar pattern 
hats g o at J 3 . 0 0 ami 4.00. 
A new lot of sailors just received—the 
very latent things a l liidf the previous 
prices. 
H e a d q u a r t e r * for a l l k i n d s of h a i r 
goods . 
A l l our t lo l lar-aud-a h a l l F r e n c h h a i r 
s w i t c h e s in th i s s a l e 75c. 
A l l o u r ' « do l la r F r e n c h hair swit 
in this > .00. 
A l l ; ; ; t e e - d o l l a r l ' r e n c h h a i r s w i t c h e s 
in t h i s sale #1 .50 . 
Colored w i g s c o m p l e t e 50c. 
215 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
There Are 
Two Wags 
O l g e t t ing g l a s s e s — o n e to g o to a first 
c lass op t i c i an ..nd get wha t y o u need ; 
the o ther , to g o to a merchan t w h o keeps 
I spectac les and se l ls them so cheap , m a k e 
a "grab in the bag as it w e r e , ge t a 
pa i r that Con ' t fit y o u ( a l t h o u g h it m a y 
seem so for the m o m e n t ) , and run t b e 
r isk o l ru in ing y o u r e y e s i g h t e n t i r e l y — 
a l l lot a v e r y sma l l d i f f e r ence in e xpe i f t e . I f you need the ser-
v i c e s of a g o o d op t i c ian w e can se r ve you w e l l and c h e a p l y . N o 
c h a r g e for e x a m i n a t i o n . 
J. L_. W O L F F 




N o . 408 B r o a d w a y . O p p o s i t e F a m o u s . 
Monuments... LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in atock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
I I LOO I »V\ OH H I ' S I ' A K K 
There will lie a barbecue and bran 
dance at Bloodworth 's park Satur-
1 day night of Ibis week. Everybody 
Musi D8 Sold " cordial ly invited to attend and s 
good time ia assured. 22j2 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the atock al M r - U r a c k O w e n 
C H E A P L U I S . 
Few F o r 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
C a l l a n d aee our a t o c k and prices. 
H a 
S a l e . 
M r . Brack Owen has a few dewra-
N o other yard in the south has as Me building lots for sale in Fountain 
fine an assortment of the latest styles park. H e will sell this choice ptop-
and designs. 
J . E . Wi l l iamson & C i . 
IIS North TSlrd ursai, Padocah. Ky. 
erty at $10 payment on each 
$.r> per month. 
lot am: 




OF THE PEOPLE 
Buy a t lasobne or Gas Stove of 
Hank Bros. A Jones, an.l make fruit 
canning a pleasure £ 2 j 3 
N E W C O L L E G E . 
P ro f . I I . Clay Smith, who arrived 
yesterday f rom Oarcnlon to ojien a 
college in Pad/icab, will locale his 
institution at Kighth anil Je f ferson. 
Ibe old Buckncr property. A s stated 
111 tbe Si s several moulhs ago, be 
will have a first-class col lege in evert 
respect. 
A j opu lar resort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date eslab-
liabmet in all ils sppointments. 
Only tbe he*t wines, liquora and 
cigars served over tbe bar. 
Fineat lunch in tbe c i ty . 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
CHAS. T . TAYLOR, 
Propr ietor . 
R. G. BOHTM-K K. 
Manager 
$ $ * 
Eve ry night in the week and matinee 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE 19 
Second Successful Week of ibe 
T ramp Acrobats, 
T H E A B B A t T O B R O T H E R S ' 
B I L L Y S W O R E ! 
MISS DE V O K ! 
MAJ JAMES , T H K E X P E R T SHOT ! 
• HARLF.S KEtJA.V, C O M E D I A N ! 
Those Excel lent 
Entertainers. 
M ' C O V A N D R E O A N ! 
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
-Will Receive Subscription- For 
WAR LOAN GOVERNMENT BONDS 
P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S . 
F'or sale ; 4 or 5 good organs and 'J 
or 3 pianoe, wbi.'b have been uaed 
onlt a f ew months—-good as new— if 
sold in a week, at cost, as we wish l o 
get air aold by July I . 
Call at G . B. C o d e r wood 's , 4 
North Sixth street, c i ty. 
21-JI W . W . KIMBALL C<». 
Hank Bros <& Jones bsve Ihe lat-
est improved Ice Cream Freezer. 3 
A T I EN H O N I . A I t l KS. 
W e have a call for aeveral hundred 
" c o m f o r t b a g s " for our Kentucky 
soidiera to he sent immediately l iefore 
Ibey leave tbe I 'm t ed States. W e 
will be so glad if our patriotic women 
will respond by each one making one 
of these bags. A l l desir ing to do so 
call at Charles Leake 's where you 
can see the design, also secure a 
part of lliese little articles of com-
fort . 
Al l will please leave Ibe bags con-
tributed at the V. M C . A parlor 
on Saturday next, SMh. where tliey 
will IM* co l lec l td by llie slate su|ier-
• itendent cf work among soldiers. 2 
Rubber Hose, guaranteed, at Hank 
Bros. A Jones ' . 22i.'l 
Mr Cook l lusbaada 
in Dawson. 
Postuian Fred Acke r haa returned 
from Siurgis. 
Mra. King Gre i f and daughter are 
t isiiing in Sbarpe. 
klr. Coll in McGinnia returned to 
Creal this afternoon. 
Kev . Father Janaen haa gone to 
SI . Vincent, Union county. 
Mr. J . P . Uice and bride have re-
turned f rom Iheirbridal lour. 
Misa lruia l l e cb t le f t this morning 
for Louisvi l le ou a visit to relativea. 
Mr. John Lave ry ia in f rom a trip 
in the interest of F'riedman, Kel ler A 
Co . 
Miss Eli/ebeth Segenfelter left 
last Light for Louiavi l le on a brief 
visit. 
Mr F.d Simpson and sister, Mia» 
Magg ie , of Masaac. wete in tbe city 
today. 
Mr. L . Ha>man, of Columbus. 
Ohio , ia viaiung his sister 
Harria. 
Justice Jas P . Winchester , who is 
ill al Dawson, was reported better 
laat night. 
Ove r twenty tobacco bnyera made 
tbeir headquarters at Ihe N e w Rich-
mond today. 
Mrs. K ing Gre i f and little daughter 
L ids M a y . are v e i l i n g t i n . John D. 
C ia i g , al Sbarpe, K y . 
Mrs. E. D. Thurman and ber 
mother Mra. W m . Bogeno, left today 
on a visit lo St. Lou ' t . 
Mayor T o m Stabl, of P inbook 
was in Ibe city today, and report 
everything booming in the vi l lage. 
Mrs. James t .unning and two 
daughters, Fdna and Birdie, 
visiting relatives at Carbondale 
Mr . G iven Bradley and family 
bate returned l o their borne in Gains 
ville, Texas , after a visit to relativea 
Mrs. McKlhaney and daughter aud 
Miss Kmnia Weston returned this 
m iruiug from a round ir ip to Kvans 
Ti.le. 
Drs. J. G . Bobannou and G . K 
Ftnley, of Lireenvil le and St. Charles 
res|»eclnely, were al the Palmer las 
uigbt. 
Mra. Joe Watson and daughter 
Misa Linah. of Epperson, are guests 
of Mr . John F.. Wi l l iamson, Jr. and 
family. 
Ex-Counci lman W m . Fades left 
ibis morning for Greenvi l le , K y . . to 
iook after placing machinery in the 
.nines there. 
Mrs Dr . Thompson, of Louisvi l le 
arrived yesterday afieruuon on 
visit to her sister, Mrs. I>. L . San 
ders. on Jef ferson street. 
Misses Marie Moore and Cora 
Snider have returned to tbeir home in 
l>ouisville, after a visit to Mrs 
Bennett, on South Fi f tb street. 
Hoadmaaler I I . U . Wal lace, of the 
llltnoia Central , accompanied by 
bridge inspector Reed, of Chicago 
was in the city today en route up tbe 
road. 
Conductor J . K . O 'Br i en 
the city last nigbt. after a ten days 
vacation in camp near Rockport 
K y , with a crowd of Louisvi l le 
fr iend*. 
Mrs. A . S. Cov ington and Mise 
Ka le Whi t e have gone to Mart in 
T e en . , l o attend a missionary meet 
ing as delegates f rom the Broadway 
M. K. cburcb societies. 
At torney T o m B. Harr ison, tbe 
IKtpular young lawyer , haa gooe to 
Yancehurg to spend tbe summer wilb 
relatives snd " o t h e r s , " to tbe inleuse 
regret of bis maoy friends here H e 
will return in Ibe fal l . 
Mr . W . L . Braioerd. of Braioerd 
a l lo lsman, architects. Chicago, I I I . , 
will arrive thia afternoon to draw 
plans and superintend the cooat i rc -
tion of tbe building that ia to be put 
u p o n Broadway by Mr . Max B. 
Nabm, of Bowl ing Green, K y . 
I T b e Diak Fowler left thia mornii g 
' a t 8 : 3 0 for Ca l i v . 
, T b e C i ty of Clarkavil le is due t h » 
: afternoon f r om Khxabelhtuwu. 
is ao journiag The Joe Fowler waa the Fvau-
ville boat today although somewn.it 
late in arriving and depart ing. 
T h e City of Paducah leave* St 
Louie thia af 'cruoon for T e u n e a * . 
river points. 
T h e C i ty of fcbeltidd ia due out of 
tne Tenneaaee river tomorrow for 
St. Louie. 
T b e C l yde left tbia moruing for 
St. Louis l o enter tbe trade between 
Ihe "Future G r e a t " and Meuiphi-
Sbe was let of f the waya yea lerds. 
afternoon. 
T b e repairs on tbe Ann ie Laun . 
have been completed witb Ibe except 
ion of seme slight repair ing to he 
lone to ber machinery. She wil l IK 
let o f t tbe dock the latter part of th. 
week. 
T b e Buckeye State paaaed up fr. in 
New Orleana laat night for Cinciu 
nali. 
The May f lower leaves St . Loui-
this afternoon for Florence. A|a. 
T h e P . I>. Staggs arrived out ol 
tbe Tenneaaee river aud leavea on hei 
return l o Water loo . A l a . , tomorrow 
at 4 p. m. 
T h e river ia fal l ing here gradually 
ith 11.5 on the gauge tbi* 
morning. 
I l ia only ^abor t l ime now [until 
Ihe packets will be kept bu-> 
t o t i n " wheat. 
Tbe dry docks will lie moved f rom 
their present mooringa to the foo t of 
Jefferson street next week. 
Today was tbe dullest experienced 
,r„uu.t ihe river for several days 
l ite packets were all late in arriving 
and were doing light freight husinee.-
T h e H . W . Butlorf f was late iu 
putting in ber ap|>earance from 
Clarksvil le aod bad not arrived at the 
l ime abe waa acbeduled to leave for 
Nashvil le. She is l>eing detained by 
heavy husihese snd light water. 
T b e Sunabine f rom Memphis is due 
tomorrow en route to Cincinnati . 
Break Records 
TO SERVE YOU! 
Rubber Hose 
• f e i 
S A I . A K 1 K S I N C R E A S E D . 
S e v e r a l R a i s e d Ky t h e S c h o o l 
B o a r d I a s t N i g h t . 
T b e school lioar.l last night raise, 
several of the salaries. A m o n g these 
were : 
Tha i of Miss Dodson, assistant of 
the high school, f rom $730 to fUOO a 
year. 
Mias Morgan, principal of tlx 
Franklin scbool. Sixth and George 
from $562 l o t*'.25 a year. 
Miss Nob le , who will lie an astis' 
ant in tbe bigb scbool, to $500. 
Our linen suits tomorrow «n> 
Saturday Ht SI.Ho 
M. Epstein I Co. 
R E P O B I E O I N S C L T . 
P E R F O R M A N C E E\ E R Y N I H H T 
Bi l ioon aacension Saturday a f ler i oon 
at t 30 o clock.' 
D I H > O F C O N S I M P ! I O N . 
YOU ARE 
SO W A R M ! 
K E E P C O O L 
W E H A V E A L A R O E 
A S S O R T M E N T OF 
C E I L I N O A N D DESK 
z F - ^ n s r s 
App ly at Off ice, 
190 Ht nth Fourth Street. 
People'* Light, Power 
and Railway Company 
Mrs. Kli/nheth M Mfthsn. widow 
of ihe Iste Capt. S>l\e«ter McMsban . 
lied ls«t night of consumption at the 
| home of her son, Mr. Julian Mc -
j Mahan. on North Sixth Mtreet. She 
leaves l o mourn her loss two sons. 
| Messrs. Ira and Julian M« NUIiau, 
and a daughter, Mrs. James l lucb* 
ens Funeral cervices will he held 
tomorrow morning ot o ' c lock at the 
reaidenee. by Kev . T a y l o r , of the 
Second Presbyterian church. T h e 
remains will be t arried , to Oakland, 
j Marshall county, for burial. 
K K K I I M O \ I M i . 
K t T C M N r U A S A S E R P E N T . 
F x c i t e i u e n t O v < r the K e l n e a r n a -
t i ou o f " D e v i l " W i n s t o n . 
No t long since some of the officials 
told the prisoners on tbe chain gang 
that " D e v i l " Winston, who was 
hanged here ls*t fall would be coming 
back in some form. As a snske or 
something similar most l ikely, tbey 
said. 
Last night a crowd of them beard 
a commotion in the lockup, and upon 
go ing down found the prisoners in a 
state of great excitement and alarm. 
.Some were c l imbing around on tbe 
bars like monkeys in a cage, and 
every one wss in some attitude that 
betokened the widespread fear tbat 
was so prevalent. 
T h e discovery was (toon made that 
the prisoners were afraid of a scorpi-
on which wa* seen running around 
n the floor. When tbe off icers at-
tempted toOnd it, it had disappeared. 
I he darkeys all thought it wan 
"Dev i l * * Winston who had come 
back to l i fe 
T b e pol ice are investigating a c u e 
of alleged inault to Miss Daisy Col-
lier a young of the Boaz Station sect-
ion. Sne came to the city-and was 
to return home in* a baggy witb a 
yound man named Boaz, of the same 
neighborhood. 
Soon after tbey left the c i ty , ac-
cording to reports, she discovered 
that be was under tbe influence of 
l iquor, and on West Tennessee 
street jumped out of the buggy and 
went to ber aunt's, where she re-
mained, leaving tbe young tougb. 
who is al leged to have insulted lier, 
to go home alone. 
Some of the g ir l ' s relatives are 
?ery indignant, and threaten to swear 
out a warrant. 
Wednesday and Thursday ypu can buy 
fifty ieet three-quarter three ply rubber hose, 
with spring nozzle and hardwood reel, all com-
plete, for | 
N e v e r in the h is tory ol our business h a v e w e been as we l l e q u i p p e d 
to supp ly the wan t s of our patrons w i th first c lass househo ld g o o d - as 
n o w . N e v e r h a v e w e been ab le to q u o t e as l o w pr i ces on our g o o d s ot 
equal v a t l ie as at p r e s e n t — 
Prices Be low the Reach of 
Successful Competition 
W e shal l pass all records in J u n e se l l ing . W e sha l l b l eak all pre 
v i ous records, not o n l y in v o l u m e of business, but in ba r ga in g i v i r g . 
See b e l o w the g o o d s w e carTy, then cx;me and g e t our p r i ces 
Bed Rocm Suitea, 
Parlor Suitea, 
Mantel and Upright Folding Beds, 
Side Boards, 











See our ilne line of Stoves and Ranges 
In our Carpet Department you will find an 
elegant display of Moquettes, Brussels. In-
grains, Mattings, Rugg, Oil Cloths and Linole-
ums. 
To accommodate our patrons we have our 
store open every evening until 9. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
REFRIGERATORS CREAM FREEZERS a 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 1 
C H E A P E S T 
T O BE HAD 
< 9 1 1 1 
! 
M . E , J O N E S 
TRADE MARK John L. Jones 
COR. THIRD AND COURT STS. 
T h i s des i gn is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h ighes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
tbe manu fac tu r e of l ad ies ' fine 
f oo twear . T l i e shoe sold under 
this t rade n ia ik is made to sat-
i s fy those w h o insist on the heat. 
S 
A T T U K P T K I I S A F E R O B B E R Y . 
B u r g l a r * E a t e r M r . .low T . Bial i-
i| " ' » O r o e w r v . 
M R . C A D E S ' S U C C E S S O R . 
F ruit j s r rubbers and sealing wax 
al Hank Bros. A Jones ' 
I i l . ' . i . Inn. M'.w.1. w. lh t a m r f U 
Csnjf Csllia.'le enr* cou.llp.llos t«r*>«r 
to. .V I I C C C f.li. (IruevlitsrWundmon.r. 
t h e r e Is Much t i U c a s i n r as l o 
W h o m He W i l l Be . 
There ia conaiderable guessing wbo 
will lie Counci lman Fades ' successor 
in tbe council . Among those men-
tioned are M r . Hennelterger, as tueta-
tioned tbe other day , l ) i . Yeiaer. snd 
others. 
It ia thought tbat tbe count 
would be inci ioed to elect the ei 
mayor ,wbo aaya be ia nol a candidate, 
but who would accept tbe place, hia 
frienda believe, if it were o f fered to 
bim. T b e only question is to his 
e l ig ibi l i ty , as some claim that hii 
bome ia not tbe c i ty. 
His reai.lence in Arcad ia , however, 
is bia Summer residence, ami Ihii 
would make hint eligible. Mr . l i en 
nelierger I . alao very |iopular, and 
has been in the council before. 
L O S T . 
A package of * Anbeuaer Buscb 
b -er receipts out of my buggy some-
where between Fourth and C ia ik , 
down Clark to Second and Broadway. 
I 'artiee are notified not to pay same 
unless presented bv me. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning them with-
out delay to A x n r W r i t , Jr . 
F I A N O A N D O K I , A N B O X E S . 
Th is morning when Mr . Joe '1'. 
Bishop's grocery al F'lf lb aod JefTer-
aon streets was <>|<ened. it was found 
that some one had broken in tbe front 
door during Ibe nigbt. 
Further investigation revealed tbe 
tact thai the safe bad l.een tampered 
with, and tbe knob broken o f f . T b e 
thieves did not succeed in forc ing an 
entrance into the aafe, however, but 
the lock was ruined. 
Mr . Bishop's cost 'was stolen, and 
Ibe only other Ibing missed w aa a box 
of Daniel Boone cigars. 
Hank Bros * Jones have a fine 
line of Shot l iuns and Riflea. 21j3 
U A S I ' O S T S . 
W h y A n l o t . - . l i g a t i on 
to Be M a d e . 
ta d o i n g 
W e have aome for sale suitable for 
• lor ing grain. Call at Harding .Si 
Mi l ler 's music store, South 
Th i rd atreet. 
S . t . M. » r..r Htfy . . n r . 
' . .rsntel u.l«er.t hsl.ll rn..- m.ksv . m. 
i •iron., 1.1...I pur. n. II All l m n „ L . 
Last nigbt s committee was ap-
pointed by the council l o inveatigale 
ibe t ias company'a sale of tbe posts 
all over the ci ly which have been die-
used ever since Ibe city put in elec 
tr ic i ty . Dr. Jeff Robertson ia chair-
man of tlie committee,and the inveeti 
gal lon will be made becauae it is (aid 
thai tbe city owns a large number of 
tbe posts, and that private ciliaena 
own many. 
T b e probability now ia Ibat Ibe 
government will put up ila own mail 
box [Hints instead of using those of 
the city electric lights, permiaaion to 
d o which the |ioetmisl»r waa accorded 
at the council meeting Monday night 
Tbe government haa notified tbe poat-
master to notify tbe <iaa company to 
r e m o v « none of the poats, until it can 
determine what is l o lie done. I t ia 
deemed adviaaliie lo use none of Ihe 
electric light polea liecauae tbey have 
to IM- taked down an.l replaced by 
new ones every few years. 
Coldest 
maraino's. 
beer in Ibecity al Lago-
tf 
A BREA ' . l i O K T H E P E A C E 
S, 11. Hardeman, of tbe Sun L i f e 
Insurance company, ia on trial thia 
afternoon in Juatice Sett le 's court on 
a charge of using insulting Isnguage 
towards Mrs. Jamea Spence. 
There is a huge pile of sloues dug 
up out of the Street al B> -rdway and 
Fi f th thai has been there for several 
d a y . in e v e r y b o d y ' s way, and which 
would IOOK lietier somewhere e'se. 
V h i n t to the wise is sufficient! 
M E N O F M O D E R A T E M E A N S 
N r e d no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home-—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
D A L T O N , T H E T A I L O R 
HOLLAND'S BOAT. 
N e w York , June 2 2 — I t is said two 
government experts from the nasy 
department have !>een superintending 
tbe severe tests to which the Holland 
submarine boat has !>ecn put for a 
week. 
T b e general M i e f ix tbe little 
plunger has been chartered, leased 
or bought by tbe navy department, 
and if it continues to show up at well 
in other tests as it bss thus f s r . it 
will l»e stored and sent at once to the 
tleet o f f Santiago. 
M t O k K P IN > A I N . 
About three months ago a stranger 
came to Paducah and professed to be 
selling, or rather g iv ing sway, alot 
machines for selling postage stsmps. 
T h e machine was to ccst nothing, 
and was to have d i f ferent keys, 
which when pressed sfter tbe proper 
coin bad l>een dropped into it, would 
bring fortb sn euvelope containing 
tbe stamps. T b e envelopes we»re to 
contain toe name of tbe flrw, as well 
as those of other firm* thst paid 9 
a month for the privi lege of having 
tbeir " a d " on the envelopes. This 
is where the merchant was told he 
msde his money. Kach one, how 
ever, had to pay I'J in advance, and 
tbis win all the entire outfit ass to 
cost bim. A dozen merchsnts took 
machine*, au l tbat ** ibe heard 
of them ot tbe man. or the two dol-
lars. 
L 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold b> G e o r g e Re rnha rd . aud n o w h e r e 
e lse i o Paducah II v o u try a pair yott a re hence f o r th a 
r e gu la r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t !>c l>elter su i ted . 
T h t DougUs Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wear we l l . 
Most peop l e k n o w wha t they are. T h e y are m a d e in al l 
s ty les , and can be had .her,;. ,., . 
P l en ty of o t h e r - g o o d shoe . , and none but g o o d .hoes . 
D r o p in aud inspect th i * mode l Mock the h a n d s o m e i t . a n d 
best se lected in tow n 
30e B r o a d w a y G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
111Et> t I F 1 1 I E I N i f t ' K Y . 
M i s . Hulsll Sargent aged I t , died 
about noon today at the home of ber 
siater, Mrs. Wi l l iams, in Rowland-
town. f rom the e f fects of sn Injury 
received a few daye ago. She cut 
her foot by atepping on a bott le, and 
aomelbing like lock jaw set in. Tb'*", j 
waa fo l lowed by apasma, and Vetlrr-
day afternoon an operation was |ier-
fornied. aeveral large clots of blood 
being laken from the wound. The 
girl hegon to grow tielter, hut today 
look a turn (or the w. rae m. l tiled. 
T h e funeral will lake place tomorrow, 
utermeifi at Palestine church. 
Notice 
To the Public! 
- a V 
L I C E N S E D l o M t N k t . 
Connections made with wate r 
main, including hydrunt eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
John F ina l and Klla Mercy , col-
ored were line morning licenaeil to 
marrv. They are aged respectively 
21 and 18. 
C O M M l 1 T K F M E E T I N G , 
T h e county republican committee 
meets tonight, and full attendance is 
ei|iected. The meeting will lie held 
in the S i ' s office. 
umtl AM IEMITME tf tU<l 
Minzeskeimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
l i ou l s v l l l o a n d hast . 
4MBITB r i 
A oo ft m •i tn i» m 
PAHt f . O 7 15a tn 
I W p n 
l? SO a lis 
Tt ki-
l l r. c. O 
< o»*tip*«ton »or*r«>r. 
ancarrta C'anUv t itbartic. u*. o r j j ^ 
r - '"sitglau rtrfaad * * * * * 
Growing: in popular 
favor every 
day*,. Linnwood A nd tbe only high-grade ( - c a n t c igar . Aak for It, 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h , 
a oe.nt. i i ) . 
1 N p . l i :«i, a m 
S t . 1 otit is and W e n t . 
> as . m • I : S i n 
a i .p n. '< ta p n 
fcvHsrUlt a n d O h i o K i v e r t ' o l n l a . 
io sa a * (dally . W n a r i s r l 
Swawnw.' d.i. r : ' t > a 
B e n t o n and N . , 4 Ht. I . s o u t h , 
a w p a ' * s . 
i ' J : 
